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r n  V ( HARTKR COMMISSION
M.VKES T R IP  OVER TOWN

C4)NSEQUENCE8 LIABLE TO 
FOLUIW ARE EXPLAINED 

TO OTHER Pt)W ERS

Innpt^tH BoundarioH of Town, ‘ and 
(irta  Information a t Firat 

Hand

s

f -  '
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Wwahington, Fvb. 17.—The allied 
auprenie council has 1m'«ii informed 
by I*r«aident Wilson, it  was diacluiied 
today, tha t if the propoaed Adriatic 
aettlem cnt to which the American 
governm ent is not a party  la put in . 
to force the United S tates mi|{ht have 
to conatder withdruwint; the treaty  
of Versailles from senate considera- 
ation.

The p resalen t’a commumcaUun waa 
not in the nature of a th rea t in the 
common sense of the term , but waa 
merely a statem ent of the situation 
in which the United S tates m icbt find 
herself it  asked to subscribe to atrree- 
mar.tj u> wtaK'li it  hs-l ro  nun in 
making and to which it was oppw..ed.

The explanation was made in ofA- 
ria l «(uaitcrs tha t the U-airuc of na
tion , was to  be the instrum ent for 
<nior>iiiK various arKunienta as to 
boundarits and the like and th a t if 
the Unite,! S tates became a {uirty to . 
the t ie a t)  of Versailles it thus would 
he subscnbing to the enfoivcincnt of 
eirc'-emenls to which it had not iriven 
either its approval or consent.

I t  waa explained fu rther tha t the 
Analo-French-American trea ty  and 
the tira fy  of Versailles were consid* 
t . iiurjuirable insofar as this ques. 
tion was concerned ard  t i j i t  if a s i t 
uation arose where the nrrsident 
would have to ronsid> r withdrawtnir 
the la tte r he also would have to con
sider wilhdtawmit the former.

An early announcement a t the 
w nite  Mouse rh a rac tem ed  as an 

^“alieolute fulM hood'* the statem ent 
by "I’l.-Hlnax’* in the I'eho de P a rt, 

r* •■>.. .1 'o  t - 'i i j i t  l». unnic a
Ih ;«st of w of the tn  t ty
from the ivr.ate. T hu  was rccoimii- 
,.i . erroneous us soon ^a it came to 
til* s . l  > I , . i  of I ihi t ofll lain. I ill. 
v toud) It did n -t ioriis trom  Pn-.i- 
i'.-.. 'A. <n hire-.'!*, so 1 u was later*
explained th a t those who made the 
-tutem ent hed spoken w itlu'ut full 
and csiinplete information.

At Ar-t, too, the ,Ti Iff nl'ii .em  
nil V ution was r, f.-r e,l to s .  a 
■*n ■ morandum" and w a, >!■ rowsl a , 
containint; o ily  ciirht or trn  lines. 
It .ubsi qie n t'y  was i?i=; ’ how-
e-'.-r, tha t the ' ini'iu iii .’..on Anally 
. ' • ' r  f >rr' of a note and

th a t it covered two or th m - pajrrs. 
This note it was cxplaini I was jire. 
pare<l from a 'ne voranilum to .'see'x- 
ar>‘ Ijin.sinir which the president dic
ta ted  and aent to the -tute .lepaVt- 
ment.

IN tO M F  TAX D JP I IA
HERE .S H o n iN t; PEOPLE

tia n )  People of Hale t ouot.v Ijist
Yen; Had Income,. \h  le  Tax 

lim it

N*. U . (Ic 'drich , deputy from the 
fe<l< ral Internal revenue ofAce in 
' ustin. is here for the purpose of 

assisting  the people in mukini; out 
th e ir Individual income tax  reports 
for the year 1911* He is at the 
Third National Rank, *ind b*-gun his

!: ■ •erday III " ninir. He will 
go to Tulia tomorrow m oining and 
re tu rn  here early  Thursday morning 
1-. it.i:. ui.'.i' the 1 o’c'u< k train  to 
. ’li ■' i 'l  wi'l h;' in IVainview 
i M ;i! . II . . iru lu ivo.

Hia time . ' "iven to r.; ■ .tin ' In- 
: t l . ,  I I i ; I I  i f :  ' ! ’ • Infi I i.iation 

i it incoii-c tux in itl rs, mill lie i i 
i| , lie i-incr covpor;.l‘ i innl e cut 

r irt .
There h iu  l>ecn a continii"' .^trint*

. : to talk  with him,
fo r hundreds of Hal- county citijirn;! 
hud net incomes Inst your niiovi' tlio 

S '  o r  v> l i m a n
>vhi "C ni - income v. " 1,000 or more
. d.e a 1 ;p r!, 0 docs i.ny mnr-

w io d  head of n fam ily who; ’ inc''mo 
^ a s  f2,000 or a!iovo. Thci .are ex

em ptions. but report 1 inu.st be made 
on incomes of fl.fl -J and $2,000.

Carlcad Fed.'ral Tirea Received 
McGlasson-Armutrong Rubber Co. 

of thii! city is unloading n solid car
load of Federal tires and tubes, which 
they received yesterday. The ship
m ent consists of tires and tubes for 
r.n size and makes of ■.•ars, nnd the 

cost foots up to $.*10,000. They 
^ iv o  a wide trade te r r ito ^ ’ and will 
soon dispose of them.

(!•

The commission elected to d raft a 
new c h a r t s  for the city of Plainview 
is giving considerable time to their 
work. They met three nights last 
week, nnd yesterday morning took a 
trip  in curs around tlie town, to in
spect the boundary lines, and get the 
general lay of the town.

The actual d rafting  will begin as 
soon as some of the detail work has 
been uttende<i to.

Some of the commi.ssioners wish 
to extend the lines fa r out, while 
others want to keep them cIos€-r to 
the thick'y srttleil |>art of the town. 
Some wirh to include Seth W ard in 
the city and others do not want to do 
so.

Lansing Resigns 
as Secretary of 
Statc-Sensation

tin  account of friction tietwi-en 
IVesident A'llson and Secretary of 
ib r S tate Ijinsing, which U-gin a t the 
Piiris p«'uce ctmrerenie in January  
liMP, and yhwh hud widenisl, the 
president requi stetl loinsing*s resig
nation Saturday, which was immed- 
laU-ly hundeil in. The immediate 
cau.se WO.S the charge of the president 
th a t lomsing had callmi informal I 
mei-tink. of the rabim-t during his 
ilinci—, which w a, “usurping the pow- j 
ers of the presulent." loinsing replied . 
tha t the cabinet consideivd the m eet
ings r': s ntial for the goext of the i 
country, nnd th.it no harm was meant. I

ii]i

To instaii Emhoii Disposai Piaiit Near
ly Two Miles Soulhest of 'Fown. 

Will Float Time Waiiams.

.M .::rrALiTY r a t e  o f
INFLUENZA REDUCED HALE CENTER WILL

*E H

BIG TIME FE^h!

compared with 1,915; W ashinj^on, auditorium.
2,072, as compared with 9,789." ' , *' “ -—Dinner.

These rates mp.y be taken as a  fa ir  P' P*'
indication of conditions throughout 
the country.

Fin EpMemio is 
Rapidly Subsid
ing Everywhere

At its meeting lust night the city draw i! per cent interest. J . L. A rlitt 
council pus.Hed an order to advertise of Austin has signed a contract to 
for bids fo r the contract to construct buy tlie-c w arrants.
M.HOO f*-et of Afteen inch .sewer main, Ti.. city has for several years been 
as a part of the plans to enlarge and having con-iderable trouble about 
improve the city*s sewerage system , the st werage disposal plant, and it 
The city a.sks th a t bids be subm itted I is thought best to a t once install a 
by Marv.i 1st, and provide th a t con- plant that v.ill be adequate for many 
trac to rs shall furnish and lay 8,800 years.
feet of Afteen inch pipe, in.stall suit- The new main w!'l '-.u'lo. .
•i! ■ .-i- I - ,..44icca, collier of r.ast b ifth  and Date streets
and to fuin ish  all m aterials a.nd lalKir. near the McClelland house, extend 

The city has already contracted for ca.st acr<)sH the railroad, then south- 
an Irnhoil septic or sewage disposal eaxt passing west and south of the 
tank, a t a co.'t of $29,000, which writh C. H. Heaves rrsidenee, then across 
the co.-t of the main mentioned and the southeast part of W. C. Clements* i 
the o ther improvements, will mean place, then though the farm s o f ' The influenza epidemic is improving 
s  cost of about J.Mi,(MH). The dispos. Messrs. .Ship[K*r, I.3nders and V an-1 “ ust everywhere in the United States, 
ai plant will be Axed in units, so th a t Doweling, to the old city dump so reports show. In Toxa.s the situ- 
add.ticnal tanks can Ik- adde.1 as the rroun,'-:. then across the load and ntion is greatly  improved, and the 
i-ity  ̂ nied.-i grow. through *he W. E. Ris er farm  to the . ... ,, .

The city council will Anance this -outhside. in the draw, where the new a'Hborities think it is over,
improvement through an is.*ue of in- sceptic tank will b«' built on tw enty ^ a le  county there have been
terest-benring w arrants, running | acre of land which the city recently ttf ^ix deaths since the fore part

of Inst week, three of them being a t 
Hale Center and in th a t community. 
One death, Mr. Braudt, is reported 
from near Bartonsite. In Plainview 
the  Davis child, who died last week, 
is the only victim.

The local health officers think the
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ly had reached its peak.
“A comparison.’* the statem ent !" “‘ tendance, fo r the followir.g * try  

raid, “of the excess m ortality ra te  program  has been a rra n r- , ^
ner 100,000 population for the res-,* ' '  ̂ „
pective peak week of 1918 and 1920 \  ^  ix-'sket ball gam e.be-
shows: Chicago 1,886, compared with 
•1,620 in 1918; Milwaakt'e 1,4.34, as

About Half as Many Deaths, Cum-1 
parailvely, as in 1918 i

Epidemic j .
------  ' RATDES DAY, CHK

W ashington, Feb. 12.—The m ortal- CONTEST RACES, 
ity ra te  due to the in.icnza epidemic; /-xx ii
this year was about ha lf of th a t in i C.ANDIDA
1918, said a statem ent today by the t-.
Public Health Service, announcing i  ® nionthly
th a t the present epidemic apparan t- ' ® Center will be

‘‘T ra

I tween Plainview and Hale Center. 
11:00 a. m.—All Candidates will

name a t  the Ladie

from one to tw enty-three years, and | bought from Kis.ser.

WILI OPEN ROAH TO itSS FIRSl EGGS FOR 
ALONG THE KAiLROAD SPRING M M  SHIPPED

regi.ster their 
R est Room.

1.30 p. m.—Chicken contest.
2:30 p. m.—Boys, free fo r all foot 

r.'xo.
2:45 p. m.— Little g irls race.
3:00 p. m.— Boys shoe race.
3:15 p. m.—Potato race.
3:45 p. m.— Lalies egg race.
4:00 p. m.—Slow mule race.
4:30 p. m.—Tournament.
5:00 p. m.—Cigar race.

Contest Premiuma 
inning ball team. $9.00 basket

ball.
Candidate m aking the be.st speech, 

$1.00. Six of our ladies will act as 
judges.

Little boys foot race, 1st, 75 cents; 
2nd. 25 c-jnts.

I.ittle girl.s foot race, 1st. 75 cents; 
2nd. 26 cont.s.

L ittle boys shoe race; 1st, 76 cents; 
2nd. 25 cents.

Potato race, 1st. $2.50; 2nd. $1.2i. 
Y’oung ladies’ egg race, l^ t. $1.00;

i K< It. M I M .U t  KILLED O.N 
KAILKOVD I.N IDAHO

lUidy Brought H err fur Ituri.il — M 
Railroad Brakeman and I'urmer 

.Suldirr

ILL

rill

r —n M. I..IC ciuiiciiiie in pane in Male i 
lountv, and if the w eather will s e t- ' 

.''HOKT12X KOI T i: AND CARLOAD MH.NtiS GIUlWKILS o r dam p, but sim-
M U KAt.L lU  ADK 'm  $ 1.500—W M.l. .SHIP CARLOAD un.nettled), the di unse will soon |

(O M E IIK U K  EVERY TEN DAYS

'•iiiiiii- -uoners' lo u rt at it;

I ' n i l  Mung.-r waa killed a t  .Muun- 
..II l l . . . r ,  a nir.ull s ta tion  on the 

Oregon hliurt lane Railruail, on the 
.^r.une river, in Central Idaho, F riday , 
l ie  was a  brake;i;aii on the railroad,

.. . u,q I . e.l II.: t he wui: killed
l y a tra in ,  though hts fsth.'r«liii < not Hale loun ty  line, 

u .u li.e way

Special P.'emiums
To the “oldest se ttle r” present 

$1.00. Tallest man present, $1.00; 
l.e a thin;: of the pa.^t. ' party  bringing in th e  m ost eggs,

. \ t  the meeting of the city council ' saddle horse, $1.00; party
 ̂ „  . la.-̂ t night City Health Officer M e-1 ?l-00.

,  . , , The lanhandlo  I*roduce Co. »  r„lon reported 357 eases of influ-1 Chicken P r e m i u m s --------
i- lion lu.-t week order-xi a road op- shipping to Chicago this week the rz;.. 12 ea.ses of pneumonia, a n d ' White Rocks, be.st hen. $1.00 and
■i.ed u-; ;.- the .a iircz  l riglil-cf way Arst solid car of egg> for the present •'H" death this sea‘-on to .Saturday the blue ribbon; 2nd best, 60 cents

l.e .''Wisher luunty line, Uiwai-d s ii.-on. in th ii car t!'.ere are moro ''igh t, Feb. 14. .and  red ribbon.
Kre.-.i, and I’oininis.uoner .Sloneker than 400 ca ■. of eggs, which a t the ;> e-k rir- of the flu situation D r.. Best cw krel, $1.00 and the blue rib 
was authorized to pro»-eed to open p rue  pai.l the producers. 35c a dozen, ' • !''• MiClendon has ju s t .-laid to a t  bon; 2nd m st. 50 cents and the red 
.' .If. Bwi.sher county will u|>en a brings to them aliout $4,5(H). Miss News reporter, ‘‘The flu situation will , ribbon.

road aloagside the i.iiln ud U> the N ial, m anager of the Panhandle l*ro- be over in several <luy« if the present Bc-t coop, $1.00 and the blue rib-
duce Co., informs us thut her Arm w eather continues. The number of; bon; 2nd coop, 50 cents and the red

Ih r pcjpli of li.f Kress community will ship a solid carload every tim t'ew cases is dropping daily. I look I ril.bon.
for it to be over as suddenly as it Barred Rocks, bc*st hen, $1.00 and

A- Bj ki ' Pr-iducc Co. is also sprang up. The report given to th e |t l :e  blue ribbon; 2nd best, 
eparing to lH*gin it^ regu'iir spring f 'ly  council last n ight was for the : » c< red ribbon.

50 cents

' .1 .■;f'.ri..taii= ii
c |. .-1 li s life. f ‘>1 u >>ng time Iwen wanting days.

Ill* . K.thrr, ( ' •urle'. ('. Munger, such a I'uad opened, it  w ill give a
Mio is >o working on the railroad sboili’, road to Plainview nnd en- prei

■ that ' ’...I.-, wir. ii ,-Satuiduy tha t he '..race ,< i i  'e to eomo here to trade, carload shipments of eggs evei-y few period from February 1st to  14th.” 1 Best cockrel, $1.00 and blue rib-
ou it bring th- bo.ly to Pliiiiiview, The court also atiendod to other days. When the season is in full ---------  bon; 2nd best, 50 cents and the  red

.:;.il la ter a telegram  wa.s reieiveil rogd inuitei's us folluvv.'i; swing the.se Uwo Arms will likely Motion prevailed thu t city pay ex-1 riblion.
th a t he e\i»e*led to a ir iv e  hero today. >’ob .Martin-', I're 1 VVcyl, W. F*. ship n carloail each every' week. 'nze of fumig.nting the rooms in ' Best coop, $1.00 and blue ribbon;

i he dc\eu-ed was the son of .Mr. u. er, E. .M. Hui;i and C. VV. Boyd This moans also $9,000 n week for • F air Iniarding house occupied by :!a<l coop, .50 cents and red ribbon.
Mild .Mrs. W. A. k lu ii/e r of ibis city, wen -iiponited to view out w 40-foot the egg‘raise^^ of Plainview trade two ca.sos of tuberculo.sis where pa- V*hite loighorn.s, . best hen, $1.00
. .. ; ii'il \er> long ago leturned from load u .i.n |H'tition of Ri.'ser.
■ervUf ill France. Several weeks C. N. Horne, Joe Ke'iehor,

territo ry , which in quite nn im portant tients died. and the blue ribbon; 2nd best, 50
Bob Pern, and means much to all lines of Motion prevailed th a t one of the cents and the red ribbon. '

Best cockrel, $1.00 and the blue 
ribbon; 2nd bc-st, 50 cents and the red 
ribbon.

Best coop, $1.00 and blue ribbon;

ugo lie leturiusl to Idaho lo again .' L .r tii . ', Henry Hoyle and Ben Tho- business. c ity ’s mule team s be sold, as same
U'gin h i . woik on the riilroail. He m u ' were upiHiinted to view out the The local poultry Arms nro a 'so ** ti^t fu rther necessary.
was but twenty-two years of age, pnqiosi d Martino road, also the pro- shipping eggs by express each day, -----------------------

..I \. 1.. .-ceral years ;igo a student ; osed Hoyle road. and every few days a carload of KX('.VV.\T1N(J FOR ERECTION
in I’lainview high school Jim  Kdulemnn was appoinied over- chickens and turkeys go out. OF LAKliE ELEVATOR' 2Tid coop, 50 cents ami red ribbon.

His moiher was visiting in Okla- ‘ cr of road No. 8. The poultry-growin'T industry in ----- | Brown Leghorns, best hen, $1.00
homa nn.i came In yesterday morning. | The J . P. .Marlin road wa.s allowed thi.s section i.s really in its infancy Rnj’ Irick la.st week begun the ; and the blue ribbon; 2nd best, 60c
H is .sister, .Mrs. Crystine Murdock oj eiied v. ith damages as reported, end is destined to grow into a very work of excavating for the large g ra in a n d  the red ribbon,
has arrived from lal.eral, Kans., to with F. .M. Daugherty as overseer. '.■•.r ;e volume. elevator the H arvest Queen M ills' Best cockrel, $1.00 and the blue
attend the funeral. He h.as o ther Q. Davis wa.i employed to run l-a' t  year the poultry shiiiments 'vill erect ju rt east of the mills. The ribbon; 2nd best, 50c and the red rib-
brothers and sisters. road trac to r in place of Lewis Jay . 1 n .iu 'h t as much as $10,0(H) a week <“levator will be modern in every way, j  bon.

- ................... . ' Tho county clerk was ordered to to Hale county farm ers during the operated by electricity and have a ca-1 Best coop, $1.00 and the blue rib-
WiM Move Back to Plainview issue w arran t on general fund for sj--'ng se.nson. and brought a contin- parity  <.f 224,000 bushels of grain. I t  bon; 2nd bert, 50e and the red ribbon.

uni stream  of money in the entire >*! hoped to hiivo it ready fo r the | In a.ldltion to the above strains,
! '■ i'.M'i’ing <f the wheat crop next sum- . im liar pries will be sw arded for any

The local produce Arms have c.s- mcr. kind r f  pure-bred poultry,
pi-cially good connections nnd are 
tl. • enal lo'l to p.ny highe.st prices 
for produce.

(’. T. Field and family, who movcHl $270 to pay intereat on court hou.se 
*o Crosbyton several months ago, paving warrant.-;.
\ i l ino\e b;ick to P!.;inview and he ------------------- -
.‘.11 again be conm eted with n lum- 
• : y:;rd. He wn.s hero .‘'aliii'day and 

b,-light tho r-Si len •' of .Mrr. Theo- 
i;; II- ( ii, I ’-II. uciv ■; ti e ^tr4l-l f--otn

• l i l t  < 
Fe ld fain ly 
". Ml- a;
: V . )

of the town.

!iri ; ! (t; ih  iM'h 
will move hei'.

The

.Several Im portant Realty Deals
perry & Cram, a; i>nt.-;, retwrt the 

ff lloAing de:d; the ; .-.st v.cek:
•L H But'e" . .1 \V. .\.  Anthony 
' ; tfii’l I r.' e bought tlie

ila rch  Ih 'w td. (•
ni
I I ')

to kni'W that 
e residents

■ i r

I'wo Person-. B riak Arms
li. U. IVi'l um-i of tho P ra ir'e - 

\iow community fell ye.itcidny r.nd 
broke both bone.; i.i 
; i : ::bove tb.o v rifit.

\V!d'.- Ko’'ert Creel

i r ' ctieii farm six .ni’es 
dc ( ' in te r  .?nd w;;l take 

I ' ■■ .-" n Mnivh J.
.1. W. Bos;'! '!  b -lid his iiomo 

on We.-t Ninth strin-t to S. A. Jene i  
‘r :,i Br.lrka'.v. \ im.. who will occmiy 
; : .0 . 5Tr. Jone- recently bought :i 

, of !-.i*id :ivo miles wert of 
her left arm I’lainview.

Mrs. Theodore C 'chcll h:is sold her 
cranking •> nne to C. T. Field froin Crosbyton.

Vi* i‘ ! of dll' S(ork 
to Mr. and Mrs.: 
nk K. F l rn 'y ,  5 miles soufh- 

” Kre--. Feh. 13, girl.

Take Charge of Store 
J. II. McD.iniol and .^on, Will, went 

'o Hale Cent ;• Mii.-dr y nioming, .to 
, fke (hn--uO of the Hjn.'^iun dry goods I 

■ ' nroeer;/ stcre, which Mr. McDnn-
'■ 1 ’ nd Iv v  Moon r-.-, -iitl.v IX'Ught.

MrDanii'I fam ily v.ill .soon move

'b.

nnrri.s, Plninview, F-di. ,5, ,'tn ITn’c Center.

P :n- 'i gvntor, Fi'

School Specini 
country school h-nving the larg- 
.ni’.i r  r f  TurdJs pre; ent on 
I'ay, wl!l receive a new basket 

Come in with your teacher and 
r r  lit the I .r .d i- .F .c s t  room.

•  INTENDS TO BE 
CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR

week J . W. Bailey announced
:l he V, lubi p robr’i'y be a c.nndiilate

•L'tll, ki.kc-i It.nck, brooking his
■ r - '.  F.Irrlrir.nl Program  flock Installed

-  , The high school has recently in- of the week a t hi.s home .southwest of
Will Drill N ear Dimmitt stalled a.i electric program  clock, a t  Hale C* n tcr of pneumonia following 

Tho .Seven States Oil Co. has all a cost of nearly $400. The clock nu- influenza,
m aterials on the ground fo r putting tr-matially signabs the fhar.'" 's fo r Bis 17-yenr-old son, Otis, died but
down u deep te s t and will spud in as tho class, lesson and r-cess r ‘” 'iods, several d.nys before of th e  same d- -
soon a.s hli is in readiness. The loca- rnd has different bells fo r each floor ease., nnd other members of the fam -
tion is some six or seven miles north nnd nlso outside tho , hool building, i'y  are sick with it.
r.f Dimmitt.

W heat About Kress Good 
The editor of the News was in the

Iva.irp is Ib-puly Sheriff
..iri. Nelson Perdue recently resigned
M. A. ' ’.-Crnw, 7 niiles outh of as deputy sheriff and C. A. Knupp fo r govcimor. l ie  will make a speech 

■“View, '<oy. ' ■ ■ been appointed by Sheriff T irry  i- C-iinesville, and probably make
•I. L. Po, -. Il.'ilfway, Feb. 9, girl, j to suree tl to  the position. 'F announcement.

I f  he becomes n candidate it  means 
Mr- Rigler Ritildin-r TI').—e • very biftcr ram paigs, hut it will

The residence which Mrs. W. M. Ivin '-the i.-.-e.;; to a focus and line- 
rh .'lo r is building on the hill across in the regular dc .’.oernts against the 
the draw south of town is nearing BaileV-Ferguson-liquor forces.
completion. _____________ _

-----------  Nobody from Here A ttending
Appointed Federal D istrict A ttorney ' A hearing is being held in Amaril- 

President W’ilson has appointed R. lo today between citizens of N orth- 
E. Taylor of H enrietta  to be U. S. west Texas w ith a representative of 
attorney for this, the  N orthern dis- the in tersta te  commerce commission

AVr .1. Stalcup Dies 
Wm. .7. Stalcup died the u a tte r  pt-irt

Bought Farm  N ear Alley 
W, H. Davis and fam ily from downGilbert Retains Contract

C. A. Gilbert has again been award Kress community Sunday. There is in the sta te  have bought a place near 
«d the wntiMvl for carry ing the mail a very large acreage of wheat In th a t Alley Switch, sou thm st of Hale Cen- 
botween the postofflee and the  depot, "vetion, "nd it Is lookng fine, too. ite r, and last week moved to it.

tr i f t  of Texas. j relative to changing this section of
-----------------------  ; the sta te  back into the Central Time

Swisher to  Vote Rnad T r* lene frem  f t s  2Ssss<ftI& TSbi*  ■■■■. 
Swisher county will vote on a 15c Nobody is attending from  Plainview 

roe.d tax  next Satur-iiiy. that we have heard of.

■ v |
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Published Tuesday and Friday a t 
Ptainview, Hale County, Texas.

CASUAUTY U S T  SHOWS
10,133 f r o m  TRX.4S

W ashington, Feb. 10.—Of the 802,- 
612 casualties resulting fiom  the re- 

J. M. ADAMS- Editor and Owner j w o r l d  w ar 10,138 were afflicted

Entered  a s '~ 8 e c ^ d -c la s 8 '" '^ t te r ,  U p ‘>'' Texans according to  figures by 
May 28, 1906 a t  the Postoflfice at i S tates compiled by the W ar D epart- 
Plninview, Texas, under the Act o f |* "^“ t. Ih e  casualty by divisions and 
O w crcas  of March 3, 1879. regim ents which comprised more than

— -̂-------------  ------- ^  I line sta te  were announced some
iubscription Kates 'm onths ago.

One YeaA .....................................  12.00 \ The following is accredited to Tex-
Six Monthsk ...................................... $1.10 I n s :
T hree  M on|ha ................ ...................... 60 Died of wounds,

^men.
I Died of disease.

PROPER CLOI'HING AND STA T
ING OUT OF CROWDS URGED

Influenza Germ Declared to B e ! 
Easily Killed by Sunlight and 

h'reah A ir

24 officers, 432 

29 officers, 913
The labor Yunions are  opposed to men,

“goverm nent\ by injunction.” They j Killed in action, 69 officers, 1,105 
a re  in favor\ of governm ent by in- men.
tim idation. Died of accident, 9 officers, 43 men.

Di-owned, 8 men.I

Our opinion is th a t if Bailey runs 
fo r  Governor he will not gain much 
s tren g th  by his opposition to the lea
gue of nation.-^, woman’s suffrage and 
prohibition. The people of Texas are 
not going too vote into office a chronic 
grouch o r  a man of Bailey’s rcputa-

1 officer, 9 

1 officer, l."> 

3 officers, 33

M
The men with heavy underwear, 

heavy outer w ear and overcoats ap 
pear to be the shining m arks the fiu 
lives to a ligh t on. The g irl w ith the 
expo.<ed wishbone, the peekaboo wai.st 
and all but bare ankles appears to 
have become toot ough fo r the germ 
to  gnaw I'pon.

The American Federation of Labor Oklahom a:

.Munler or homicide, 
men.

I Otlici known cau.scs, 
men.

I Cau-es undetermined, 
men.

I Presum ed dead, 25 men.
Total dead, 127 officers, 2,595 men. 
Prisoners dead, 1 officer, 3 men. 
Kepatriate<l, 10 otfiecr.<, 63 men. 
W oundtd .'lightly, 145 officers, 2,- 

780 men.
Wounded severely, 131 officers, 2,- 

."(41* men.
W'oundtd (degree undeterniiiieil) 

49 officers, 1,677 men.
Total casualties, 463 officeis, 9,670 

men.
' The following is the record for

has Itegun a  nation wide cam paign to 
c l-x l a  coug.csc th a t will cur^y on*, 
its  radical demands. The farm ers of 

the  country should see to  it  th a t the 
Federation is defeated, fo r practical
ly every demand of organized labor 
is against the in terest of the farm ers.

Capt. L. Milligan, was eU*cted to 
congre.s.-i from  the Third Mis.sourit 
d istric t Saturday over a republican in 
a  special election. The issue was or 
th e  League of Nation.^, which Milli
gan favors. In nearly every special 
riection where th is has been the issue 
i t  has won out. The people are for 
the  league.

“ Drinkers of bootleg alcohol are 
advi.sed to see their undertaker before 
drink ing ,” is the hint given by Editor 

nt fho RIankpt Sisnal. And 
then he tells whether the cheap 
whiskey uoy drink has wood alcohol 
instead of grain

K'lleii inseMon, 9 office*^. 744 men.
Divd uf ŴUUUU.'. 4 LifilCvi'a. ill'll.
Died of disease, 4 officers, 410 men. 

Died of accident, 3 officers, 13 men.
Drowned, 3 men.
Suicide,3 men.
M unler or homicide, 3 men.
Other known causes, 8 men.
Causes undetermined, 17 men.
Prcsuininl dead, 18 men.
Total dead. 20 officers, 1,4.57 men.
Prisoners, unaccounted for 1, died 

1. repatriated  78 men.
Wouniied slightly, 21 officers, 1,937 

men.
Wound-il severely, 27 officers, 

1.604 men.
W oundtd, degree undetern.ineil, 11 

officers, 1,163 men.
Total -.vounded, .59 officers, 4,472 

men.

Feb. 13.—Sunday m orning's daily 
alcohol is to w ait P̂ P**"!* contained the inform ation tha t

and see if you die. If whisky doesn't 
kill you it is made of grain  alcohol.” 
I f  it kills you the undertaker does the 
rest.

ten Texas cities had been granted  a 
reduction of 15 per cent, in their in
surance rates. Among the list was 
Tulia.

Mr. and .Mrs. Meade F. Griffin and 
i:U.e :;on left Thursday for Pluin- 
v it« , where they exiiect to make 
th e ir fu ture home. Mr. G nffin has 

.e<i a paitnersh ip  with .\ttorney.s 
I,. S. Kinder and C. D. Russell. The 
firm will be known us Kinder, Rus
sell & Griffin. Mr. and .Mrs. Gr.fTin 
are  among our ino.<t beloved and in. 
I 'uentiul citizens. They huw- made 
themselves appreciated in our .social 
and bu.-iiness life, and were prime 
factors in every good movement. 

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. A. P orter were 
* ealieJ to Hale Center la.'t Saturday,

Leading newspapers of Ia>ndon are to  attend their son, W. I.. Porter, uiui 
displeased with the King’s nicthod of fam ily, who arc suffering with inHu- 

L . . . • Porter is looking a fte r

A preacher in Oklahoma City had a 
widow arrested  for displaying the 
wax figure of a woman, adorned only 
ia  a  pair of silk hose and a few other 
garm ents worn by women only. The 
preacher claimed such things are not 
“fo r the upbuilding of young man
hood,” and Colonel Jam es H. laiwcry 
of the Honey Grove Signal returneil 
th is  verdict: “The preacher i.s right. 
They are  for the upbuilding of young 
womanhoed.”

expre.'sing himself. In a pointed edi. 
to ria l, the Daily Expre.^s protests 
again .'t the recurring use of the word 
"m y” in the King’s speech from the 
throne, sifch as “my arm y,” my navy 
m y people, my possession.s.” The 
E xpress .'-ays the word is eontrary to 
the (iemocratic sp irit of the .age and 
ought to be dropped with the other 
archaism s which serve no useful pur
pose and only irrita te .

Joe Bailey and Ferguson may now

enza. .nr. I 'o rter is 
the busine.ss of the Porter Grain Co. 
in th a t city and as.sisting with tin 
.....s.ng  tile sick; while ?lr.'. Porier 
IS giving ot her attention to the sick.

li. 11. Iviicohuizea of Pluinview, 
secifU.ry of the Piiaiivuw .Mutual 
Life Insurance Association, was in 
i uiiu v> eune.sday.

.tUs.' Jcs.sic I.K.*e Johnson dic-d Sun- 
iia> 1110, ning, Feh. 8th, in Canyon. 
Miss Johnson was born January  10,

j 1‘JOl, and wa.s 19 years and 28 days 
haul dowm their storm signals. They old a t  tha time of her death. Funeral 
are  false prophets, as proven by the [ services were conducted a t  1 ;30 o’clock 
1-eciird. In their argum ent again.st | .Sunday afternoon a t the Tulia ceme- 
the right of women to vote both of tery , conducted by Rev. T. C. Willet, 
the.'e gentlemen have laid g rea t stress ' pre-tor of the .Methodist church, 
on the statem ent th a t with suffrage j  Charlie Bldwin Mitchell, died Sat- 
granted  to the women we would find urday afternoon, Feb. 7th a t 8:10
negres.ses crowding tre  white ladies 
off the earth . It so happens, th a t very 
few negro women paid the ir poll tax 
es. At Seguin, only one paid, and in 
some counties none secured their 
Voting certificates, while the number 
of Mexican women registering was 
neglible. Thus is another g rea t a r 
gument, if argum ent it may be styled, 
against equal suffrage knocked out— 
hoist by its own petard.

The editor of the Lubbock Aval
anche has recently seen fit to go out 
of his wav in a  very unethical, not to 
.say untru thful, a t t a c k  on the editors 
o f  the News and the liO c k n e y  Beacon. 
It wa.i in each rase n stric tly  but insky 
act, which showed the grouchy m ake
up of the Avalanche man. The Bea- 
<-on last week took Editor Dow to a 
nice trim m ing, which he richly de- 

aenred. W hat the Beacon said about 
Editor Dow will also apply to  Editor 
Haynes of the Tahoka News, which 
is owned by Dow, fo r he like a  cuckoo 
repeated about the same thing. Edi- 
tWB Dear and Haynes should remem
ber the old proverb, th a t people never 
lose anyth ing  by attending  to  their 
own affairs and lo tting o ther people’s 
bnaiaeas alone.

o’clock, a t the home of his sister-in- 
law, .Mr.s. C. W. Speei, in Tulia.

The commissioners’ court has em
ployed H. G. Ware as county agricul
tural agont for another year.-5-Her- 
a!J.

.\bout People You Know 
.Mr. and Mrs. Bayless and ciuldren 

will leave this week for Ix)s Angolea, 
Calif., where they will make the ir 
liome. We regret very much to los«' 
these pc-ople from Lubbock.— Lubbock 
Avalanche.

Elder Bentley of Abilene will 
preach a t the Church of C hrist S a t
urday night, Sunday morning ami 
night. Ho ha.s accepted a call here 
and will preach here two Sundays in 
each month in fu ture .—Memphis 
Herald.

One of the ardent supporters of 
prohibition in England is FL H. Cher- 
rington, once engaged in the beer, 
bottling business but who gave it up 
and a fortune of 6 million dollars to 
devote himaelf to tem perance work.

The telephone is the fa ther of lies, I 
the mother of profanity , and the god
mother of broken promises.

Following the recent appearance of 
the influenza in epidemic form  in 
Clucago, Southwestern divisional 
headquartere of the Red Cross a t St. 
lyouis today sent the following influ- 
enza warning, prepared by the Red 
(> 0 8 s health experts.

The instructions explain how to 
avoid needless exposure to  the di
sease. They follow:

The e.ssential idea to keep in mind 
with reference to influenza is tha t it 
is an infe:tious disease which envolve 
the respiratory trac t and th a t it is 
acquired by <iiri>ct exposure to one 
l.aving influenza.

The methods of care anil prevention 
of this di ca.se will bei-onie perfectly 
obviou.s to you if you understand the 
meaning of the previous paragraph. 
Since influinza attacks the resp ira
tory tract, a t a time like this when 
we ;iie in danger of having an epi. 
deniic, it should cause us to u.'e every 
method known to us and at our dis- 
|K)sul toward the maintenance of r 
perfectly healthy and vigorous re- 
-piratory  t r a i t  an-1 to keep at it.' 
highest iHiint any natural immunity 
or natural resistance which we may 
have. The pre.-wrvution ol a healthy 
and sound respiratory trac t can b«- 
m aintained by watching ventilation, 
guai *>ng against cold.s, exposure, 
crowd , and poorly ventilati d build
ings a. li vehicles. It is well a t ;ill 
tim es t'. iia' B <in« or several windows 
»qmn in me n ii in , non.' . .t l .c l  c.'l 
.so that an ab-indam e of fre 'h  a ir may 
be had in these place.'. It is fa r  more 
judicial to have an ubundance uf 
fresh, cool a ir  in the room; ami to 
have on heavier garm ents than to be 
lightly ilresseil ami have the tem|K-r- 
a ture  of the riKini high.

Influenza probably urig'natl^l in 
the arm y camps iHsause u great num- 
lier of men were brought together 
which in turn  caused the rapid iti.s- 
tribution of the micro.urgai.ism.s of 
influenza from one |M>rson to another, 
thereby Ouilding up the virulence of 
these organism s until they attained 
the powei which when delivered in 
the a ir pa.s.sages of an indiviilual 
cause the extrem e and violent symp- 
tons commonly known to influenza.

It has a t times lieen calleil ‘ crowd
I!------ • • ----- 1—V.I.. .li.
tributed from one to another in 
masses, Its virulence liecame greater. 
Realizing the significance of this 
point, it would lie well if we were to 
avoid crowds in so far as we can, p ar
ticularly mas.ses of pixiplc in clo-Ned 
rooms where the ventilation is poor.

It i.s definitely known that the 
germ s of inflaenza are very delicate 
amt tha t exinisure to a ir  and light 
kills thei I in a very short iwriod of 
time. Recognizing thi.s fact, we 
should permit of all of the ex|H>sure 
possible to these gemi.s of influenza 
'o  as to facilitate their desttreution.

The general resi.stance of the body 
should be at its highest {Mint. This 
<an lie done by general hygenie and 
dietetic methods. F'ood should be 
pro{)€Tly selected and taken in quan
tities th;il ••vill fully insure (iro{ier 
nutrition. Pro|)er rest should ln> had 
a t night. Outside walking, exerci.se 
ami sports are  condiicive to the gen
eral upbuilding of the vitality of the 
indiviilual. Sunshine is a valuable 
meiirrine to the human Isaly in tha t 
It stim ulates ul] of the functions of 
the body.

.All individual with a cold should 
exeeici.se every care th a t this infec
tion will nut lie transmitU-d to .some 
one el.se. If u cold is severe, one 
should voljiitarily  quarantine himself 
from other members of the family or 
office. individuals with influenza 
should he completely quarantined. 
VVnrii lougl.ing or sneezing be sure 
to  cover the mouth or nose with a 
handkerchief. If  possible, avoid all 
public conveyances and to walk to 
and from home. Avoid public g a th 
erings anil particularly those g a ther
ings where the light is pour and 
wiiere ventilation is bail. In many 
places in the city where large num 
bers of people congregate .several 
tim es in the day, no sunlight ever en. 
te rs  and ventilation is very (Mor.

In so fa r  a.s we know there is no 
medicine or drug which one could take 
which ia of value in the prevention of 
influenza. I t  has been quite definitely 
proven th a t inoculations against in
fluenza and they do prevent a great 
many infections of iafluenzt, but not 
ail. .Statistics a t  hand are clear in 
showing th a t the (leople injected 
against influenza are less liable to 
the infection and if they do acquire 
the infection, it usually is not so vio
lent.

At the on.set of any sympton indi
cating a severe cold o r influenza, call 
your physician.

I
What’s the Natter With You?
Have you taken advantage of the big offer we are 
making? A great many people have. You will have 
to hurry as the offer expires February 29.

Given Away Absolutely Free
With each Pennsylvania Vacuum Tire we give free 
one tul)e of same size. This is a bone fide offer by the

t '

manufacturers. There is no advance in the prices of 
tires. Belter buy several tires, so as to get several 
tubes free.

L. P. Barker Co.
Ford Dealers

i

“ \m crira  | h to llU m r”
Heforc taking pus.sagc for Ihr other 

si'le Sir George I’aish said: ‘•The 
Isittoni i.H drup(iing out of the Morld; 
.America to blame.” Sir George is 
said to bv' the gren tc-t B ritish econo
mist. .A New York editor handed 
the distri-'.sed economist thi.. bit of 
adivre: " If  Euro|»e {iroduces it ran 
obtain our proiluct' in exchange. 
There is no doubt of this and fu rther 
It.err i« no doubt that Euro|H‘ can 
{iroduce a very large {H-n-entage of 
hi r  neeessities. The trouble seems to 
be th a t her {M*opIe, her (wasants (lar- 
ticularly, lielieve that with (Mlitical 
emancipBlion enmrs a license to iille. 
Work and -elfdenial will restore the 
wa.ste places. Nothing else ean.’ 

Iluring the progress of the war 
fmi them. .Americans ft. 

nance.1 them. .American* bridgeil the 
.Atlantic i.’ith ships. .Americans mob
ilized, 4.000,000 soldiers and sailors to 
help fight the ir battles and yet *'Amer 
ira is to I lame.” .Self-preserx'ation is 
the first law of nature.

These allies of Uncle Sum ewe him 
$11,000,000,000. IK- has d efe rm l in
terest paym ents for three )-rars. He 
I ' doing tlir liest he can to feed mil. 
lions who are hungry over there, to 
pro\ ido rav. m aterials for tliose who 
hnve the i-ollaterials or the cresllt 
over there. Now just why should 
Uncle Sam go broke for the conven
ience or comfort of Euro|>ean nations 
th a t are to lie his trade rival* in the 
near future.

FI.OM OF W l.T G.AS I.N M KI.L 
.NEAR .\M A R il.U ) I.NGKE.VSING

.Amarillo, FVb. 1.5. Very favorable! 
re|Hirts have In-eri {irevailent during 
the last week eonienilllg Uie T u i'k -; 
T rigg test north of thi- cit>. The 
well Is u|iproxim ately 3,*U8» lis t dee|i 
and the drillers are at this time go
ing through a very heavy black shale. 
The flow of wet ga- is inctrasing 

|daily .
Test Wills are  lieing drilled in al- 

I most every i’anhandle eoiinty. I^as- 
j ing has liei'n on the decline for the 
I (vast weeks, though considerable ac- 
I tivlty  is noteil a t present, IVople 
' holding leases in this section are all 
, renewing and few ra re  to turn  their 
acreage.

I la iis  a ie  iv i, iiw s  iL '— t-H t- tC

I arrange for raainghead plants in or- 
Mer th a t the gaa supply may he util

ized.

F'gg*, per dozen . -
Butter |ver lb.
Itu ttrrfa t. lb.
Hens, lb 
F'r>fr>i. lb.
Roosters, lb.
Turkeys, lb.
Hog*, 1b.
Wheat, No. I, bushel 
Thresheil maize, 100 Iba. 
.Maize ami kalTir heads, 

ton .. . $!»'
Alfalfa. No. 1, ton 
Green Hides, lb.

35c
50i
Me 
24c 
2tc 

. lie
28c

I 3-4c

ll.flO

t . 121 
$40 
18c

An American l>ankrr. a pri good 
s|vendrr !*imself, hat returr.> I fron  
Flunipe aurprised and ehorkeit at the

there. He finds the rich aeek.ng re 
lief in excesses and the poor n Bo| 
shevism.

1 > ■

liidgiann More rnisperuu- Itian F'.vrr
The Belgian (leop’e are more pros- 

{verous than ever, says Colonel Ja*. 
G. S ticse of the general staff of the 
Uniteil S tate army, who ha.* In-en 
on a s{XH ia| mission to Euro|M- for 
the government. “(Inly one section 
of the nstion, that around Y|>res, 
fulTereil seriously,” he adds. “The 
{leojile are expressing themselves in 
unpreced.mted gayety. The gambling 
houses of Ostend uiv crowdeil day 
and night with throngs tha t do not 
seem to know what to ikv with their j 
money. In Biussels it is still w orses.' 
The city, always n gay place, now 
(iresents the us(>ect of a (XTmanent 
carnival, with overcrowdeed cafe* at 
a |l times of the day and night and a 
poiiulatioii pos.sehsed of a dancing 
craze th a t makes New York look like 
a .seminary.”

Has One Thnu.sand IfolMlrins
F'. I)aven(Mrt now has 1000 head 

of purebred Holstein milk ra ttle  on 
his liOorkney country ranch. He 
bought calves from Wisconsin and 
Nc'v York, and has lieen gradually 
and system atically building up Tilt 
herd from  a pure bred atnnd|X)int, 
lint)' today he has one of the best 
herds to be found anywhere.—Ixick- 
ney Beacon.

“ Uncle Joe” Brags on Jones
“Uncle Joe” Cannon during a de

bate in the house the o ther day took 
occasion to  pay a compliment to Rep- 
re.sentative Marvin Jones of Ama
rillo. The veteran Illinois statesm an 
sai d th a t during all hl« experienefl 
in the house he has never seen a more 
active and earnest public servant 
than Jones.

BARGAINS
In Blankets and Quilts

Only n few lefi ;uid in order to clean 
np we are offering Extra SfH'cial 
Pricet’' on nil renininin^ tilnnkets.

I The tonnage of the Panam a canal 
Itroke a record in 1919. The tolls col
lected were a little under 7 million 
dollars fo r the year. Ikecember’s 
ord was 283 ships.

C. R. Wilkinson, m anager of the I 
iMckney Produce Company, informs j 
the Beacon tha t he ship(>ed out last  ̂
Saturday 15,000 pounds o f  poultry.  ̂

•’SC- This (Multry went forward in one c a r ; 
and was consigned to parties in New ; 
York.—Tzvekney Beacon j

I

The average American hotel w aiter I 
ruccives $2.28 a day in tips from  folk ' 
who can’t  afford it.

Twenty thousand millionaires a re  
rated ix the new inceme tax report.

S.'i.tKl ( 'o ttnn Hlankcts 
r>r>xK0 ONLY $3.9S

$ I ‘2.r>U All Wool Hlankot.s 
«ize (ifixKK ONLY $9.85

Qiiilta
ONLY $2.85

$K.K5 Quilts
ONLY __ ________ $6.85

$12.50 Quilta 
ONLY $10.45

All indications point to advances of 
25 to 50 per cent on above items for 
next fall—Buy now and save.

Jacobs Bros. Co.
Clean Dp Prices Continues On All Sweaters, Mfool 

Dnderweir and Wool Shirts
I mu ........  • ' -  i r
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CHARACTER

The true worth of a man or a woman is the mea
sure of his or her character.

Did it ever occur to you that precisely the same 
applies to a bankingr institution?

If this bank enjoys success and a high reputation; 
if it IS a truly up-building force in this commun
ity ; if it is fulfilling its highest mission as a bank, 
then it is all due to the Character that makes 
the Guaranty State the institution it is.

-
BEARD. . P R IS .'*  , 

t.PBARKCE.VPflES. C B .M tX E L rY .Q ^IR

P U l H V I E W . V 'T E X A S . - A ’

Temporary Location in the Ellerd Old Iron Bldg. 
Broadway and Seventh Streets

}/

I

See the

KPW n u rp i Aivrn
i i L i V v  \ / w L i i \ L i n m /

We want you to call and see the New 
Model Overland Toiiriiii* car, just received. 
It is a nifty car.

Peace & Lewis
In Ellerd Building

t#

Made in Fort Worth, 
milea.
Come in to eea us.

Jordan Motor Car Sales Co.
Phone 345  

Plainview, Texas

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
“The Flour of Quality’

For Sale By

LINN & BOTTS
Kress, Texas

J. P. Linn W. G. Bolts

'a ^V s f

STRAYED

a»N
I ■

From the F. Firing Farm, five miles east of Plainview, 
about January 6, one Jersey Heifer, about 18 months old, 
dehorned, but not otherwise marked. Reward for infor. 
mation leading to her recovery or for return to Firing 
Farm. Notify Clayton Firing or call J. F. Jones at Fgge 
Oarage. Plainview. 79-2t

WANT COLUBN
Try a «ant-adv. lo tba Newt. Oal> 

Ic a word, miniuiutn charge I6c a 
tima.

SITUATIONS W ANTED—For truck I 
driving, grocery clerks, cooks, thresh- 
ermen, etc.—Phone 88 or 614. Ben's I 
Employment Agency. 76-tf |

WAT.SO.S’S 
.» the Last.

BUSINESS COLLEGE

WANTED— Help a t  ti*e O’Keefe Inn.

PIANO TUNING— See Paul Ryden. 
Phone 97.

A car of fine apples ju s t received. 
—Cash Grocery Co.

FOR FIRST-CLASS PIANO TUN- 
l.NG, c;all F. D. Barnes, phone 379.

FOR H.AHGAINS in new and second* 
hand windmills see or phone S. S. 
Sloneker. 42-tf.

WANTED— Hides, poultry and eggs. 
—Panhandle Produce Co.

F'OUND- -Pair guld-rimmed glasses. 
Owner call a t News office.

FTIU SA LE—Rooming house. Phone 
388 or 383.

FNIK RF:NT—Three sucion ranch, 1(0 
acres in farm , five ro'jm house, n'no 
miles we.R of Hereford, Texas; pos
session Jan . 1st. Will ren t farm  se | * 
a ra 'e  if d e s ir 'd .—A. C. Buchanan, 
Temple, Texas.

IF  YOU WANT to buy a good, w ell' 
located and improved half-section 
acre. |10,000 due 1940 a t  6 per c e n t,; 
farm  in Hale cohnty a t $G0.0U per I 
on right shoulder. Been gone th irty  
balance cash. Address " J ” care of 
News, Plai.iview, Texas. 60-tf

WANTED—To buy or trade for good 
second-hand saddle.—Sansom & S un .’

aAKLAHnOWNUlS MCULAU.T uroBT
BarvBM t o «  nioM  U  t o  IS  M icas
SBOH THS CCUjOH OS CASOUIIS AMD
aaoM l,DM TO 12,000 MUM OM r~

WANTED—To buy baby calves.—M. 
E. Franklin, Plainview, Rt. A.

WANTED—Two Dining room girls 
a t Ware Hotel. 78-3t.

t h e  O A K L A N D  S E N S I B L E  S I X  R O A D S T E E

FX)R s a l e ;—25 full-blood B row n; 
I.,eKhorn Roosters, $2.—Jud  Braudt, ‘ 
Bartonsite, Texas. 75-7t i

O A K L A N D
HORSES AND M U L E B -I am sgain 
in tba m arket fo r horses and mules, 
and will be found a t the Texas Wa- 
te n  Yard. If you wish to sell or 
Liy sea me.—Bets Thompson.

E'OR S A L E  -Nash Rooming House. 
For fu rther information see W. A. 
Nash.

GOOD a u t o  EX)R t r a d e —Seven 
passenger, worth all asked—what

S E N S I B L E  S I X

B USINESS and profession^ 
men find the Oakland Sensi

ble Six Roadster the ided car for 
arduous daily service. I t is highly 
powered, soundly b u i l t^ d  unfail
ingly reliable. A nd it is comfort
able to ride in, w y  to  opcrsRc, 
and unusually saving of gasoline, 
oil and tires.

have you.—Sansom A 5>on. 61-tf
To«rtac Cm, SIOTS, SniCw, S107<| Co«t«, fo m
DawM>B,Slt2l. r . O. a. FoMMc, MkE. AMWomI 
loc W IN W heel EeaWT M . t n .

POULTRY is getting  higher. The

FOR S .\L E —Six-niom bouse, east 
front, cose in; also Dodge car in good 

jshapv. Sec M. E’. Mo<.rA, .U P iugrer-

Panhundle Produce Co., west of No- 
hles Bros, wholesale house, is pay
ing the highest prices. See them.

HililT & BLAIR, OAKLAND jALES CO.
S a ig lin : Building Southridc of the Square

HXUUNG OF ALL KINDS Have 
b ra n d  new truck. Prom pt service. 
Phone (i.)4 or 115.

j rOK .t.i LF  -,>iearly new L. C. Snirth •• 
typvwriier. t-nce low. Clinton 
W a'ter, L t Carter-HouKton’s. 80-6t.

FOR SALE OR TRADE EX)R LAND 
Well improved home, clohe in, 

Plainview.—D. E'. Sanroni. 74 tf.

Huff Orpington Setting Kgga--A few 
for immediate delivery, very fine, R2 

per .netting.—W, I* Hogue, phone 
398.

If you have gooti mules see A. U 
latnford, the mule buyer. In the m ar
ket ail the year around. 1 buy and 
sell e-ery day, one or rarload. -A. L 
latnfurd, day phone 550, night phona

We can lie depended upon to pay the 
highest m arket prices for poultry, 
eirgs and hides.— Panhandle Produce 
Co., we-t of Nobles Bros.

CAR OF HK>M .E\'S Hl>»r F IJU  K 
ha> just arrived a t IxxipiT’s Grocery 
Cov |>«r sack; SG.75 |ier 100
Ib.s in 500 IS. lots.

y i l l T E  W Y A N IM lITb MiGS for 
hatch ng from my utility  pen only 

. 83.00 |ier setting. Box. 25. W. J. 
Klinger. 76-tf.

E'tlR S .\L E  E 'irst-c|ass Jersey Cow, 
' four yeurs old, real fresh.—P. .M. 
Bowen, five blocks west of F irst Na
tional bank.

POULTRY ia getting  higher. The 
i’anhandle I*roduce Co., srest of No- 
blea Bros, wholesale house, ia pay
ing the highest prices. See them.

FOR SAi.l-;—dU rley  seed, a t $1.25 
Plainview, or phone lK)09-ring 4. 79-2 
per bu.-hel. W rite C. D. Phillips,

FOR RE;NT—Two nice down-stairs 
south bed rooms.—Cal! 17.—Mrs. Ben 
Gardner.

FOR S.M.EJ-—Five rt>om house with 
two lots near W aylard college, also 
160-acre farm  near Petersburg. See 
A. K. H arris a t O'Keefe Inn. 74-4t

Texas Red Rust Proof 
Oats

Selected especially for seed. For
sale by.

Barker-Smith Grain Co.

DKE^.SKD IMJME-STIC RABBITS— 
Panhandle Produce Company will 
buy your tame rabbits, dressed, heads 
and feet off, 23c per pound for young 
rabbits and 19e per pound for old 
rabbits. W est of pa.s.-enger depot.

FOR SALE>--10-ft. Standard Wind
mill and tower, good bargain.—Roy 
Irick. ph<'n« 611.

Twenty ( ’ho\-e III'ROC JERSEiY 
(!ilti for -ale hv Felnagle and Perry 
a t Perry Farm , 7 miles southwest of 
«ity. Inquire of I’frry  A Crum. 80-2t

CAR OF IIEW LEY'S HKST FIXH'R 
has ju st arrived a t  Cooper's Grocery 
Co. $3.50 per sack; $6.75 per 100 
lbs. in 500 lb. lots.

Attention Land Owners

LISTEN
It will be to the interest of any one having land for 
sale to get in touch with us at once. We have cus
tomers wanting to buy and we expect to have them 
in the field soon.

In Addition to Our Complete Line of

JORDAN AUTOMOBILES
V/e Can Now Supply You With

Texan Trucks, Texan Automo
biles and Southland Tires

Guaranteed positively 7,500

FEED FOR .KALE 
I All kinds feed stuff, delivered once
, daily. Try cotton.sceJ hulls, cheup- 
.cst,--Sansom  A Son. 72-ttf.

FOR .S.\LE---Fifty young White I.,eg-^ 
horn pul'et.s hatcheil in March .*>nd ' 
■\pri|. to make room for .some fancy 
:-toff coming from th ” North. Now

I

I App'i’ < a t wholesale to our.of-town 
merchant. .—t^ash Grocery Co. phone 
101.

laying. $'J enrh.—See V. I.. Formway 'g  
-,t P.) tefflre 78-2t 2

IF YOU WANT to boy a farm , buy 
a horse, mule or cow, or have an 
auction sale, see T. J. Allen, Peters
burg, Phone 3.

.f.rt
I I fj |.»l » T't

Otas Reeves Realty Co.
Plainview, Texas

FOR S.kl.E—Jersey  Duroc sow.s, bred 
to registered boars.—Texas latnd A 
Development Co. 67-tf.

FOR S A L B -P u re  Mahine cotton 
seed, .see or phone R. L. Wilson, six 
imles south near Snyder .school.

80-lw-4t

TRY COTTON SEED HULUd 
The bast feed for the money. All 

uthor kind of feed stuffs, delivered 
once daily.—Plainview Grain Co., 
Phone four-three-flve. 72-tf.

WHEN YOU WANT something new 
in Sheet Music, P layer Rolls o r Phon
ograph Records, ju.st stop in a t J . W. 
Boyle A Son’s Music Store. 7C-TSt

NOTICE—All seed wheat contracted 
for through us th a t is not called for 
or paid fo r by Feb. 20fh, wdl be put 
on the m arket. If you have spoken 
for seed wheat, please ca]l and see 
us.—C arter-W hite Motor Co. It-c

WE II.W E  the latest thing to I)C 
found in Pianos, Player Pianos and 
Phonogrnph.s. Will exchange for live 
stock. Is-ad Old Kate and Jude to 
town and take home a Phonograph.— 
J. W. Boyle £ Son. 76-6t.

FOR SA LE—Good six-room box 
house in Plainview, well .selected 
bearing orchard and vineyard, three 
wells on it to irrigate. Will sell, 
trade or lea.se by year.—D. C. Ayles- 
worth. Phone 194.

MASONIC BODIES 
Plainview Chapter R. A. M., meets 

the Third Thursday night in each 
month.

llainview  Commandery, K. T., 
mei'ts the second Monday night in 
each month.

FX)R s a l e :—Pull-blood Buff Orping
ton egirs. from nice stock, 16 for 
$1.75; 00 $3.00; 100 $7.60. Also
Japanese Ribbon cane seed, wel] ma
tured, 3c per pound.—Chas. Smilley,

WANTED—Men or women and to 
take orders among friends and neigh
bors for the genuine guaranteed hosi
ery, full lines for men, women and 

j children. Elim inates darning. We 
pay 60c an hour for spare time, or 

I $24 for full time. E]xpericnce unnec
essary. W rite. International Stock
ing Mill, Norristown Pa

Kress, Texas. 80-lw-6t.

DR. D. P. JONES 
PHYSICIAN

Office— Room .34, G rant Building 
Office Phone 382 Res. Phone 884

‘ FOR SALE—Selected seed barley in 
$i.nd ih' i !>u-iiei uf 4S pOUndd.

EX)R SALE—One of the best 
sections of land in Hale coun
ty. Well improved; 2?0 acres 
in cultivation; s e v e n ' miles 
south of Plainview. Price $60 
per acre; $5,000 down, balance 
easy. Apply to  Box 96, Plain-

—Texas I .and A Dcv’elopment Co.

“JOE” BAILEY

Not the political "Joe” Bailey, but “Joe” 
Bailey, the live-wire groceryman, who is well 
known to the grocery trade in Plainview.

Mr. Bailey has been added to the ef
ficient help of

Plainview Produce Co.
He will be glad to meet his,old friends here

I
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Delicious, Wholesome, 
Sanitary

That describes our bread, and other bakery 
products.

We have the most improved ovens, mixing 
machines and other bakery apparatis. We 
use only the best flour aiui other ingredients 
We employ expert bakers, who prepare and 
bake just light. We wrap our loaf bread by 
electricity in seal-tight v.’ov. v/rappers, and it 
is sanitary, air tight, and kept fresh and sate 
from gernis. Ask your grocer or butcher for 
City Bakery sealed-tight bread.

Pies, Cakes, Rolls, Cookies

The City Bakery
T. J. Van Arsdell, Prop. 

North Side Square

m i m

many local people and also truest* 
from all over the IMains participated. 
The Je.'se orchestra from Amarillo 
furnished the music.

• •  O

KIks to Have Initiation and 
Itanquet FViday Night 

Parent-Teachers’ Association -  The Elk* lodge wil hold an im-
The PerenUTeachers’ association . purtan t initiation of a number of new 

a.::: ----- 1— I members Fridav niirht. A banquet

Friday , Feb. 20. a t 2:30 o’clock.
There will be a program , including
talk  by Mrs. Jo. \V. W ayland on Miss l.ela Campbell M arries

-Community W elfare.” a fte r which
business of importance will come be-! Miss l.ela Campliell was recently 
fore the club, and all members are m airied in San Antonio to  .Mr. V. C.
urged to bo present. Roach, a  government employee in

• • • San Francisco, where they will make
Mrs. Peterson Will Present their home.
•T he  Rose Maiden” • The bride is the dnughter of .Mr.

Mrs. Arilla Peterson, as conductor, T. B. Campbell of thi.s city, an<l has 
and a number of the most talentod 'i ;  itod here from tim e to  time, 
vrocalists of Plainview, are preparing
to  give a  presentation of “The Rose M arriage Licenstv
Maiden,” a mu.<ical entertainm ent, H. II. Morton and Miss Amy Hutf, 
MMjn a fte r  Easter. Feb. 14. He lives here, she lives in

• • • Oklahoma, they met in Amarillo and
Form er Plainview Girl v,,-re married.
M arries in Floydada . Tho?. E. A ssiter and Miss Annie

Tuesday afternoon a t 4 o’clock M arguerite George, Feb. 14. Both
Miss Viola Rushing and Edgar M. p a .ties live in the Cone community.
W right were married a t the residence ------  ----------
of the bride’s parents northeast of Mrs. Chas. R. Houston Dise
Floydada in the Fairview community. \ ir s .  Chas. R. Houston died a t the
Rev. J . S. Huckabee, pastor of the yestenlay
Meth:.><iis‘. church, officiated a t the .u. . .  .. afternoon a t  4:35 o clock, from theceremony, which was attended only
by immediate relatives. «»*• influenza. Her death hud

Miss Rushing is the daughter of ^'«’n expected for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Rushing, one of funeral will l>e held in the
the oldest families in the county. She F irs t M ethodist church in Plianview 
has been practically reared in this W ednesday afternoon, a t 2 o’clock, 
county. She was until recently a Rev. (,eorge H. Bryant, pa.-tor of 
U acher In the Emma school in Crosby ♦h* Methodist church,
countv F m est E. Robinson, pastor

Mr.' W right is a son of Mr. and ° f  the Plainview church, will conduct 
Mrs. J . M. W right, who reside a short the .service. The decea.sed was a 
distance northeast of Fnoydada. member of the M ethodist church.

Immediately following the wedding Houston was m arried to Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. W right came to Floy- Houston aliout ten years ago. The 
dada and will make the ir home here, husband and a baby about a year old 
— Floydada Hesperian. survives her. Mesdames R. E. Hill

» • • and S. W. M eharg of Plainview are
Bond-Mc<iaugh I sistcr.s, W. C. Griggsby of Hale Cen-

Miss Annie Bond and Mr. R. L. t - r ,  a brother. There are also two 
McGaugh were happily un'ted in m ar- brothers who live in or near B artlett, 
riage Thursday afternoon, about 3 f h e  Houstons lived in F’lainview 

o’clock. Elder Alva Johnson, pasto r f®’’ about eight years, he belngf a  
of the Christian church in Tulia, of- member of the firm of ra rte i-H o n s- 
fleating. The ceremony was perform - Hry Goods Co. They moved to  
ed in C ointy CTerk J . M. Simpson’s Hale Center about two years ago.

! The fam iy have many close friends
The bride is the daughter of Mr. Plainview. 

and Mrs. J . R. Bond, of Kress. The ^
groom ia a promising young farm er Announcements of t  andidates 
of Hale lounty .  ̂ ’ ■ We are authorized to announce H.

Mr. add Mrs. Bond left a f te r  the R. T arw atcr as a candidate for com- 
eerenony  for Plainview, where they missioner of precinct No. 4. known as 
expect to make the ir home fo r the the Runningw ater predhict. Mr. 
present.—Tulia Herald. ■ T arw ater has lived in the county

• • * fourteen years, and has its interests
Delphian Club ' a t heart. He is especially interested

The Delphian club will m eet Sat- j in having good roads, and will if 
urday, Feb. 28, with Mrs. W. IB. An- ‘ elected give his best efforts to road 
thony, 703 El Paso street. The sub- | improvement, and endeavor to  make 
jec t will be the subject th a t should i Hale county roads as good or b e tte r 
have been discussed Feb. 14. th a t  of ith an  there  o (,  neighboring counties. 
-G reek O ratory.” ' ' • #  C i •>m0

•  • • I The friends of R. L, Hooper of
Elks Valentine Dance n ear H alfw ay are urging him to be. |

There was a Valentine dance a t  ‘ come a candidate fo r commissioner 
B S|a im SA  la s t  s!g&t !s widch of n ret' I

 ̂ h ifth  Sunday .Meething of Staked 
Plain.H Baptist Ass’n. Called-uff

On account of the raging influenza ! 
I'piJeiiiic tind sickne.ss of various kinds 
in the Petersburg comniuntty and 
throughout the entire association, i t ; 
was decided best to call off the m eet, 
ing this month and convene with the 
Petersburg church on Thursday night 
before the fifth Sunday In May. l.et 
all the churches concerned take due 
notice and make your arrangem ents 
accordingly.

C. E. PAINTER. Mis.sionary.
Staked Plains B:>.ptist Association.• • •

Dr. it. W. Vining Will 
tk-cupy Baptist Pulpit Sunday

Dr. B. W. Vining from Corsirana, 
who has lieen called a spa.stor of the 
Plainview Bupti.st church as its pas
tor. u ill occupy the pulpit Sunday 
morning and evening, and afterw ards 
give his answ er a.i to ucceptanco of 
the call. He is one of the most emi
nent Baptist preachers of the state.

The choir hu.s arranged a spc'cial 
musical piugram  f»ir each of the ser
vices. • • •

iCirvIe A 'le e t»  with 
 ̂Mrs. J. t ’. Holctimbe

Circle A met with .Mrs. J . C. Hol- 
icomb<> .Monday with a good attend- 
|ance. .After the business session we 
jhud a le-son in the manual, then an 
' elaborate two course lunci.eon was 
i serveil, consisting of f r . i t  salad,  ̂

andwiche.^, lea and c ak i.— A Guest. |
I • * •
I I eiu tsraikr, VttdiuNfla)
I Tomorrow will be Ash «Veunes«luy,
; and m arks the beginning of the 
lamten season which will continue 
until EasU*r. • • «
Hule Center Baptist Church 
Calls Rev VN aldrup .\s  Pastor

Rev. F. H. Waldrop of Kirkland, 
Tex., ha.< accepted the pastorate  of 
the Baptist church a t Hale Center, 
and will arrive accom|>unie.i by his  ̂
family, within u short time.

The churih  ha.s engaged the se r
vices of Mr. Waldrop for full time, 
and the first .ser^’ice will lie held Sun
day, Feb. 2‘d

• • •
Rev. J . II. Bunr Mill 
Leave ILile Center

Rev. J , H. Bone, who has been pas
tor of the Presbyterian church in 
Hale Center lo r  many years, has ac
cepted a Call to become paster of the 
Presbyter.an church in .Miami, above 
Amarillo.

The News reg re ts  Rev. .Mr. Bone is 
to leave the county, for he is a leader 
in all good works.

• • •
Interesting Christian 
Endeavor Meeting

Liespite the lowering in tem pera
ture Sunday evening,' a goodly a t 
tendance wa.s present a t the Young 
Peoples Society of Chri.stian Endea. 
vor a t the Presbyterian church.

.\ rousing giMvd meeting was en
joyed by all who were present, all 
paticiputing in the discussion of the 
topic of the evening, ‘W hat Prayer 
Will Accomplish.”

The quota of Plainview in the 
registration of delegates to the state 
Christian Endernvor convention to 
be belli in Dallas, June 9 to 13, was 
five. Thi-. was put le fo re  the society 
and ten registrations were given in. 
“Over the top.”

This will likely give the Panhandle 
di.strict the banner the second time 
in being first, out of twenty districts 
in Texas, to i-each her quota.

Christian Endeavor prayer meet- 
ings each Sunday evening a t  5:30 
a t the Presbyterian church. Come 
and be with us.

« * «
Elder Kercherville Will 
Preach a t  Church of Christ

Elder Kercherville will piearh a t 
the Church of Christ Sunday morn
ing and night, with the view of lo- 
( a ting  here. Everybody cortlially 
invited.

• • •
A ttend’iig Pastors’ Conference

Revs. S J . Upton and J . H. Abney 
left Monday for Dalles to  attend the 
inteixlenominational pastors’ confer
ence, which convenes there today. It 
18 a conference of pastors of most all 
the evangelical denominations of the 
.state and has a very im portant bear
ing upon religious work in Texas.

Senior B. Y, P. U. Program e 
for Sunday Feb. 22nd.

Doctrinal meeting. *
Subject—‘;Christian Safety, A ssur

ance anil Joy .”
I/cailer—Myrell .Myers.
Song.
Prayer.
Drill On Daily Bible Readings.— 

Mr. Fite.
.Scripture Readng. Rom. 5 1-2 ond 

Rom. 8 1-11.—J. D. Oshum.
Chriatan Safety— Bro. Corder.
C hr^ tian  Assurance Delbert 

Jo n e s .' I .:ll
Christian Joy—Velma Hooper.
The Joy of Salvation Can Be Re

stored—Thelma Baker.
Closing song.

FOR SPRING
The Dtz & Dunn, Ladies' Fine Hand 

Turned Oxfords and Pumps
D elig h tfu lly  smart 
footwear made l>y Utz 
& Dunn of Rochester, 
and featured by us 

because we can recommend them withall theemphas- 
is at our command.
F’or many reasons these shoes compel appreciation. 
Excel for (luality, heautv and fitting (pialities.
With these perfected, little is left to he desired.
See the w indow display and—let ns show yon.
Special Showing of This Utz & Dunn

Fine Kid

In l)lack and brown oxfords in walking and dress heel:, 
in two to six eyelit oxfords and Colonial pumps

a t ....................................$ 1 2 .0 0  t o  $ 1 6 .5 0

Men's Dress Shoes
The Staev Adams. The Stead Fast slid The W. L. Douglas. Spei - 
iai New Spr’mji lasts at special price inducement.

Stacy Adams
Styles, leatliers and prices as follows. The 
Belmont last, hlack Vici.Conservative Fnjl- 
lish last, only

$ 1 7 .5 0
The Park black vici full Fn^ l̂ish lasts, special at

$ 1 7 . 5 0
The Latoma black vici, straijjht last, special only

$ 1 7 .5 0
The Steadfast Brand

Prices and kinds, theRittcr hruwiivici oxfords,straiiilit lasts,special
$ 1 6 .9 5

The Artist brown vici full English last, special
$ 1 6 .9 5

The Kilter Black Kangaroo Straight Inst, special . . . .  $16.96
The Artist brown vici. F^nglisli last, s p e c i a l .................................$16.96
The Fxcello hlack vici. mans’ comhinntion last, special $16.96
The excello, also brown v i c i ......................................................... $16.96
All are extra offering and all are guaranteed by the maker and .seller.
The W, L. Douglas in the dress and semi dress lasts, hlack vici. hlack gun and 
brown vici at $7.60, $9.00, $9.76 and $12.60
These are all special values and Me consider them special purchases by us.
Other special purchase and special values to us and you are in the McElroy- 
Sloan dress and semi dress styles in brown and black, including the famous 
Biliiken, a shoe for service and comfort that has no superior.

lirices . . . . . .  $9.25 to $16.2G
Special on Men's and Boys' Work Shoes

Special ptircha.se of special good values. One lot Boys’ work shoes, real sf'- 
vice, sizes one to five, stock no. 1452 for . . .j c i  I*
Boys'* Home (luard, stock no, 425. special values at . . -. $ 4 .Cv>

Other splendid values at f r o m .........................................$2.75 and ap
Men’s work shoes, extra values at . $4.50 and up to $7.60
These are real shoe values and moneys worth.

Plainview Mercantile Company
Burns & Pierce, Props.

V



Solid Carload

r

Four styles to meet every demand:
GUARANTEED:

Cord Casings, 10,000 miles 
Extra Ply Rigid Casings, 7,500 miles 
Trafic Casings, 6,000 miles 
Smooth Casings, 6,000 miles

Federals are the standard tires for the 
• Plains.

Get $15 Free
W e wil! give the man, woman or child who estimates 
closest to ihe number of casings in this car $15.00 in 
merchandise. It costs nothing to make an estimate. 
Come in and register your estimate.

HcGLASSON-AKHSTRONG RUBBER CO.
In Auto Row

I

V  I W k KATY .MiKKKMKNT
SKKMS r.M .IKKI.V

('ompnMMis# Nrgiatalioii* Kr«ult in 
Vary Had Tanglr at of

i»«y

W aahiJgtun, F c i . 17.- Thr pcncr 
troaty  compruirua.> nririotation* got 
tn^> Burh a Ungl«.l *taU> toilay that 
di x ita  rtaima in acme quartrr*  that 
the line* on both aitlra wi-n* wrakon- 
ing, tha iroa ty ’a boat f rm ila  in tha 
.rn a tr  minimiimieil tho pa«aibiilti«i. 
of MrrMtnrnt

"It looVa aa thouph me might ronir 
I. at tho aanif hoir wo wont in," 
M id  Senator Hitrhcock, tho dom orratir 
Irador, -.ftor another olTort to ob
tain rrpubliran aid in modifying the 
article ten re'tervation. He adde<l 
th a t th« republirana apparnently had 
rrjerte ti all compromiac propoaala 
and that he waa certain the trea ty

ne«rr could lie ratified unleaa they 
did compromiae.

At the aume time aonie mild re- 
••rvation n-publican. indicated their 
Iwlirf that the democratia propoaal 
might commamt considerable republi
can atrength, while aomr democruta 
pn-<licte<l th a t enough drm ucrata to 
inaure ratifleation would break awny 
and vote for the republican rcM'rva- 
tion.

In onier to get the votea of the 
bunch on the com er, the editor will 
proniiae th a t In raae he ia elected he 
H ill inaia. on the legialature posaing 
a law to force the pro|>erty ownera 
to p.'ovide upholatereil aeata with 
awninga above at the northweat cor
ner of the Mpiare, for the  benefit of 
those wh) make the ir officea there.

Gold mining no longer paya, owing 
to the high coat of wages and mining 
m utenala.

B l
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Exclusive Millinery
Our showing of Spring MilliiKTy is now com
plete. From the severely tailored to the most 
elaborate dress hat We are prepared to 
meet your wants.
Ask to see our beaded Celophane and Sipper 
Straw hats. They are individual and dis
tinctive. Batavia is another popular mater
ial, used in many of our models.
Come see them while the showing is complete.

R. & H. Millinery
The Individual Hat Shop 

112 West Seventh St.
.V ■ i J  ak iJyJ  l i

i

FE K 80N A L MENTION

R. E. P reu tt of Happy waa here 
Saturday.

D. J . Muncy of Tasco-su wa.s here 
Saturday.

Mf*. Fowler of Canyon was here 
yi-stgrday,

Jam es Pappas of Amarillo was 
here Thursday.

Bess Thompson went to Amarillo 
yesterday morning.

.Mis.s A'.ma lluckaboe of Tiilia was 
in town yesterday.

C.- E. Windham of Paris v.a.s here 
yesterday on business

Felix Jones and fam ily of Lub. 
bock w«!ro here ye.stcrday.

(i. F. .Mayes of Portales, N. M., 
had business here Monday.

H. S. Ford of Weihita Falls a rriv 
ed Sunday nifeht on business.

I). HefTlefinger returned Monday 
from a trip  down in the state.

Dick Groves, the land man, had 
business in Lumesa last week.

Karl and Haye Hewett of Hurley 
were recent visitors in Plainview.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde B urnett of 
Phida, N. .M., were here Monday.

Mrs. S. J. W hitacio left this niorn- 
ing for Dublin to vi.-it relatives.

Mrs. Otu.s Reeves left th is morn
ing for u liu.-^iness trip  o t T ihoka.

Miss P^thcl McCurdy went to Mc- 
I/can Ia.st week to visit homefolk.

Robt. Mctjuillan returned Friday 
from  u trip  to Southern f'laifornia.

E arl Fui|ua of Amarillo was here 
P’riday looking a fte r business affains.

'Gene WeMi returned yesterday 
from u sta." of six months in Califor
nia.

.M iss Itessie Chaney is assisting 
with the work in the county clerk’s 
office.

R. L. Whi.senant of Escota and J . 
H. Cook of Merkel had business here 
Saturday.

’•V. N. P.ah''r pnrrc 'n yes^eHny
f ••• aaa.aĝ  aas/lll aa.»v*»v*

tric t court.
Hen Duke and W. C. HofTman of 

R o g 'rs , N. .M., were here yestenlay 
on business.

W. D. Harp of nr ir Aliemathy 
went to .\niardlo yc.-terday .afternoon 
on busines.s.

' G. W. Ford md G. G. Cnmiicha"! 
of Roswi '1. V. M., were here on busi
ness th i ' week.

I H. W. Tiiit, d istrict official of the 
I Santa Fe, headi|uart>-rs in Slaton,
I was here yestenlay.
I Mrs. E. F. ShefTy of Canyon came 
in this m om ’ng to visit her p.'ircmts, 
.Mr and Mrs. A. .M. Smith.

Miss Janie, l.eroy and Rudolph 
W arren left Sunday morning for 

.Tascosa to visit their sister.
I • •« a « . «  ^I aw pi t Vi tllV \tiMl-
anty ^ta<e Bank, left Sunday for a 

.liu>iness trip  of a few days to  Austin.
I Miss Anna Sims went to  Amarillo 
this morning, where she will b*fomc 

t folescvi man in Ihe Fair dr>’ g'xvls 
store.

I Mrs. Siler of Floydada was here 
Monday \is iting  her sister, Mrs. W. 
N. .MrI>onald, while en route to Okla
homa.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. H. Humphi'eys and 
son. Edgar, went to .Amarillo yester
day morning, to visit C. D. Powell 
end family.

Will Dor.sey of Beaumont was here 
last week prospe-cting with a view of 
moving nere and establishing a tire' 
repairing shop.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. R. MeFadden are 
ex|K*cted to arrive today from San 
liiego, Calif., to visit .Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Clinkscales.

Will Homes, who hn.s Is-en at (juun- 
ah in the s tree t paving work with 
Jordan 4  Co., has been here the past 
wei'k vi-iting i-elatives.

Mrs. R. E. Stevens of Silverton 
was lii'ought t othe sanitarium  here 
last keek, and u surgical operation 
for appendicitis in-rformed.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Scivally left 
yestenlay for a trip  to Oklahoma, 
Sou thea-ttm  Missouri and Fort 
Worth, to be awny for some time.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. B. .Anthony left 
yestenlay for Oklahoma City, where 
he will attend a convention of man
agers of I/ing-Hel1 I.unilx’r  yards.

Mr. and Mrs. .McElrath left yester
day for Lincoln, Nch., to stay  for 
about two weeks, a f te r  which they 
will return to Piainview to make their 
home.

' Mrs. I,. B. Humphreys returned 
Thursday from Kansas City and 

1 other m arkets, where she bought 
! spring and summer stocks of gomis 
I for the R. & H. Millinery Store.
[ Mrs. Elm er Sansom, who was so 
jlow with pneumonia several days ago,
I is now much improved, and it i.s 
I stated th a t unless eompliration.s set 
up she will soon recover.

Chas. Reinken l•etunled yesterday 
from his regular semi-annual trip  
to Chicago to buy stocks of goods for 
his store. He says politics in the 
N oith a-e bi'ginning to liven up.

J . N. .Ionian left yestenlay  for 
Klectra, where he has a contract to 
put in R0,000 square yards of street 
paving. He has finished the paving 

^ B  Quanah, and is moving the
t i  A j l l k i  I ^  Electra.

W W. I k H arp of five miles north of
Aberriltihy waa in town Monday. He 
is running a th resher and says there 
is still a g rea t deal of grain to thresh 
in th a t community. He never saw

TOILET ARTICLES
All the imported and highest grade iimde in Amer- 

r  ica, a full stock. ,

eslty Firm
Tlie Plains Realty Co. is a new liriii. It is composed 
of J. A. Snetd, president, recently from Etistland 
county; L. .1. Warren, the well known grocer, vice 
{iresident; and S. W. Reynold.'', late of Eastland, sec
retary-treasurer. The ofTcts are in the Warren 
(irocery store, eastside square.
List your lands with us. If you want to buy see us. 
We have the best connections with people in the oil 
tields who wish to invest in Plains lands.

Plains Realty Company

Public Auction Sales
G. M. Phelps will hold tt public 

ale at his farm , four miles southeast 
of Plainview, Tues<lay, Feb. 24, l>egin- 
ning a t 10 o'cIo<-k. The list of stuff 
to be sold apiiears in an adv. on an 
other page. Auctioneer W. A. Nash 
will have charge of the sale.

B. .M. Johnson will hold a sale at 
h '  home !.̂  miles southwest of Plain- 
. ew Friday, Fcbruar>- 20, beginning 
a t 10 o'clock. A list of this big sale 
ap|>ears in an adv. on another page. 
W. A. Nash will have charge of the 
auctioneer work.

F. W. Severs will have a sale at 
his place, five miles southwest of 
Halfway school house Thursday, Feb. 
2*1. The list includes horses, cattle, 
'■'ogs. chickens, farm  machinery and 
household gomis, and a list will ap
pear in on adv. in F riday’s News. W. 
A. Nash will auction the sale. Mr. 
Severs and fam ily will likely move 
to Northwest Arkansas.

such big chips as there were the past 
year.

Mesdames .Mary Weiford of Shara- 
ton, Ind., and Sadie Miller of Marsin- 
el|o, .Mo., arrived some days ago to 
b«- with their sister, Mrs. O. C. Fluke, 
who IS  a n a  sunenng  iruin the e u e c i B  

of a fall in which she broke a hip sev
eral weeks ago.

C. D. Hensley, cashier of the Guar
anty  S ta 'e  Bank, retume<l Saturday 
from Seagleville, where he and .Mrs. 
Hensley and child went more than a 
week before to attend the liedside of 
her father, who was sick, and who 
died while they were there.

Ebb McKinney and fam ily of Bell- 
vue, Collin county, have moved to

Plainview and will Iw ate near town.
His nephew, W. E. McKinney, from
near Lockney, was here today with

j  him. The town of McKinney was
' named in honor of th is family.

J . H. D eJam ett, who is carpenter- '• • •• •• •I iti|G Ilk I tic A-JsieviAiiu VII iivivay
I been here for several days visiting 
I his family.

liooper Bu}s Terry Home
H. Iiooper has bought the residence 

of Sheritf J . C. Terry, ju st we.st of 
the Shafer House, and will occupy 
.•same with his family.

F'Ol!N'I>—Raincoat. Owner call 
o r phone News office.

a t

If some wise man were to discover 
the Fountain of Youth a million miles 
away, the railroads would have toruu spec
ial trains. The real Foimtion of Youth is 
BREAD; just BREAD. It has been at your 
dear old fireside since Heck was a pap, and 
that’s a lon̂ J time ago.

P a c e s ’ B r e a d
is a good, light, old-fashioned loaf—FRF/ *' 
was the food of the men and women vwiu 
made this country great. They did not 
know anything about new-fangled health 
foods. Follow their example. Eat

Paces’ Bread
It is healthful. Feed it to your children- 
We still need nation builders.

Pjaces’ Bakery
At AH Grocera West Side Square



ANNOUNC'EMBNTS 
Subject to Democratic prim ary.

For D istrict A ttorney:
CHARLES CLEMENTS, Plainview. 
AUSTIN C, HATCHELL 

For Representative:
J . M. ADAMS.

For County Tax Assessor:
GEO. J . BOSWELL 
W. H. MURPHY.

For County Judi;e:
L. D. u iU F F lN  
L. W. SLONEKER.

For County and D istrict Clerk:
J . P. HOWARD.
JO . W. W’AYLAND 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
JOHN VAUGHN 
E. E. .MONZINGO 
BEN E. MITCHELL 
J . C. TERRY,
CARL C. BROWN 

For County T reasurer:
J . M. JOHNSON.

For Commissioner Ihrecinot No. 1:
G. MARSHAL PHEIJ»S.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: 
E. B. SHANKIJ-IS 

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
R. T. BARBEE.
H. R. TARWATER.• • •

CITY EUOCTION 
For Mayor:

CHAS. F. VINCENT 
For City M arshal:—

P. H. ANDREWS 
JOHN BLAIR 
CHARLES WII.SON.

For City Secretary:
GEO. SAIGLING 
B. H. rOW ERY

Down to Our “Stoai11

You can get:
4 lbs. Coffee to r $1.00
9 lbs. Navy Bettn.s for . —  $1.00
10 lbs. Pink Beuns for $1.00
5 lbs. Lir-.a 'Bean-s for $1.00
3 Ib.s. XXX.\ Coffee for $1.00
Large Cottolen $3.00
Me<lium Crisco for $2.23
I.arge Comp«)un<l $2J>0
Fam ily Size Crackers 40c
All kincli of rakes 2 for 35c
P. & G. White Soap 3 for 25c

Also just received a car of fine 
apple.s and the price is right, whole
sale or retail. Let us have your o r
ders.

e V S H  G K iK 'K R Y  C O .
Phone 101

HALE COHNIY NEWS
HAPPY UNION

Feb. 17.— We have a few cases of 
flu in our vicinity, but not nearly 
so many as some of our neighboring 
communities.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben C. Ray have re- 
tumetl home from  their trip  to Mis
souri where they have been to attend 
the burial of Mr. Ray's father.

Mr. Gilford and daughter, Mittie, 
are  on the flu list.

T. W. H arden and family were 
visiting in Plainview Sunday.

Mrs. R. B. Mitchell and children of 
Floydada visite<l th e ir people here 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. M atsler of 
Plainview have spent the past several 
days a.s guests of A. T. M atsler and 
tanuly.

Tanly Buchanan and family have 
moved in our midst and now occupy 
the place vacateil by Bob Bell.

The honor pupils of school the past 
month were Jewel Mat.sler and W'illie 
Buchanan

P. N. Buchanan, who has been con
fined to his bed with rheum atism  for 
several days is greatly  improv(>d a t 
pre.sent.

Raymord Giffonl is driving a new 
Essex car.

Charlie Parker of Hunt county is 
the gue.st o f H. H. Tilson and family.

Rev. G. H. B ryant, Methodist pas
tor of Hale Center, will preach here 
Sunday afternoon at three o’clock.

Moody Vines and Mal>el Davis 
visited homefolks Saturday end Sun
day.

*. • •  *%*«*^»-

Feb. Iti.—There was no church on 
Sunday. People are avoiding g a th 
ering on account of the flu. While 
then* are only a few cast's and they 
are getting  along very well.

John Mo.sely and wife were in 
Tulia on busine.s.s Weilnesdny.

.Mr .and Mrs. Kelly lloo|>er wi re 
visiting homefolks in Plainview Sun
day. They rnovLtl here a few week.s 
ago. We welcome the-e young |h«o- 
I !e to our community.

On account of O. .Milnery being 
.sick, thre.shing v a s  not finished. We 
hope he will soon be about again.

.Mr. Hratlry is keeping some of hi.s 
stiH-k a t -A. J . .McCollum’s place.

(Tlaud Barker has been running 
the .separator for Mr. Milnery this 
a ister.

Mr. Carlton and sons from near 
jO 'ton were hen* on business Monday 
I and Tuesday.
I Wheat is looking tine. We have 
fine moisture th a t promise.^ a gooil 
harvest.

Aunt Lucy Skipworth received the 
sad news Wednesday th a t her mother, 
a t  Bonham had died.

We are  g |ad  to i-eport the Todd 
family improving.

Mr, and Mrs. W aite rAdkisson were 
here from  Plainview th is  week.

' Mrs. Meyer received a  le tte r from  
! Mrs. Sanuelson saying heh son, Hen- 
! ry, hud dic'd from leakage of the 
’ heart. The.se people are  known to 
most of us, having ilved here.

I M.r. and Mrs. T. G. Schiehagen are 
• the proud parents of u baby girl, 
jliom  January  30th.

Furd  Moore left th is week for 
I New York, where he is stationed in 
I the arm y camp. We are  hoping it 
I won't be long before he wijl get his 
d ischai^c and re tu rn  home to stay.

BRYAN I..V E S  IDEAS
C l ' SOUND PLATFORM

ANNOUNCEMENT

Namtw Principal Planks Which He 
Hopes to See liic irporated By 

l>emocratic P arty

Cleveland, Feb. 15.—The Plain 
Dealer tomorrow will publish an in
terview with William Jennings Bry
an, obtained by its staff correspon
dent a t Miami, Flu., in which the 
form er Democratic candidate for 
president name-i the principal planks 
he hopes to s<'e incorporated in the 
democratic national platform  a t the 
San Francisco convention.

Mr. Bryan says he does not a t 
tem pt to dictate, but meri'ly sum
m arizes his lieliefs and opinions us a 
result of his studying the political 
pul.se. He places the more important 
planks in the following order:

Indorsem ent of the adm inistration 
of IVi';i(lent Wil.<on.

National prohibiiton. *5
t'pr-'.sitioo to ri'iil ii i) •.'fv E

train ing.
OpiH.sition to profiteering.
Taxation.
I.uImii' problems.
Ihiblic ownership.
Mr. Br>an practirally  pnilicted 

the elim ination of Governor EdwnnI.s 
of New Jersey and soldier candidates 
on both sides fo r the pre idental i 
nomination. I

We are distributors for the Master Truck twenty-four counties of the South Plains.  ̂
We took the distributor’s contract for these .strudy trucks after we had investigrated tru c l^  
specifications of other makes. This medium priced truck we selected as one of the best fo r^  
this .section.

The worth of thi.s truck has ben demonstrated in the Texas oil fields where it has stood 
the hard test abusive use.

MASTER TRUCK
“M.\STER OF ALL LOADS ON ALI. ROADS”

Kvery part in this truck is oversize. This give-s the 1 1-2 tun iiiotur a capacity of two 
tons and the two-ton truck capacity of three tons.

If you are familar with truck construction we know that the specifications mentioned 
lielow will appeal to you:

Hl'DA MOTOR, SPK ER rMVER.SA|, JOINT. TIMKEN RE.AR AXLE. HROW.N-LIPE 
( H  T( H. ROSS STEESINt; OEAR. EISLEMAN MAti.NETO. 10x8 (ifXJD-

YEAR ( Oil) TIRES (PNEI MATK')

These are .spc*citications you cannot alTonl to overlook.

Shepard Motor Company
•IN AI TO ROW ” PLALNVIEW. TEX.AS

Does Your Letter
head Get It!
T h *  ■ppta.-anc* of your U lt tr -  
bead m av  m aan  auccais o r
fai -c. C o  7 jrs tic e
in tha  quality  of jo u rb u a in aa a  
fB#8aan|ar.

W e  do no t advocat#  extra va- 
(a n ce . W a  laconam end the 
uae o f a  vary  m odera ta  p rie td  
• ta n d a rd  paper —

W * 71 •Jf.V*

—  T-’-.ifh has w an  raengnitien  
for its  q ua lity  a r d  tb a  aervica 
it g ives. W a  are  p repared  to  
fu rn ish  th a t papar and  to p rin t 
you  a I ttte rh ea d  th a t is a dig
nified repreaen tativa.

See What We Can Give Yoa 
Before Yoa Place «■ Order

Plainview News 

Job Printing
CLUBBING KATF.S 

Then Tlainview News one year 
and the Dallas Semi-Weekly Newt

«,ne year ................... ....................  $2.75
The Plainview News one year and 

the Amarillo Daily News one year
fo r ................  ..... .. $8.75

Plainview News one year and the 
K ansas City Weekly S tar ____ |2JI5

DR. L. STAAR
OPTOMETRIST

E xpert Glaaa-fltter. Repairing done. 
Office rear of MrMUIan Drug Store.

EASTSiDE CAFE
L. R. CREWS, Proprietor 

ME.VIJ3 AT ALL HOURS 
A Mont Complete Line of Short Ordern 

CHICKEN DINNER EVERY 
SUNDAY

Patton House
C. H. PATTON. Prop.

Oppootte Overall’e Bars 
« •  Beds SSc and 50r

K RFSS
Feb. 12.—The flu siound Kress is 

•still raging, but we a n ' glad to sta te  
tha t none of the roses h.o.s proven 
fatal.

J . F. Moore wa.s in Fulia this wt'ek 
atU'nding commisaion<'rs' court.
John W. F^lliott has been going to 

Plainview every day to assi.st with 
the work a t the elevator there, a.s al| 
the hand.- Ih tre  h.nve 1 i-rn sick.

Little .Mi.ss Pauline Tracy happen- 
e<l to an accident last Friday Sever- 
.a! of her litle frienilj. ver«' visiting 
her and they dei ided to make some 
.andy  In building a fire Pauline 
threw some kerosene in i^e stove. 
T'ne blaz" fla.sh.sF up into her face 
singeing her h.iid and eye la-he and 
hum ing her fare eon.sid''rubIy. They 
reiM-rt tha t the burn is not s nous.

rSufford Horten, of Ro.-.well, N. M , 
v.ns in Kre.ss Saturday on hu. îne.-»s.

Mrs. Rice of near H art, wa.s caile<l 
to Wiiitc Deer last week to attend 
the bid.side of her son, Herman, who 
was very sick with the flu. Herman 
had al.so Iteen h u rt working with an 
engine. .Mrs. Rice returned home 
IConday. She says th a t Herman is 
well and back a t work.

We are  sorrj' to  report Mr- Meyer, 
known as Aunt Ezra, on the sick list 
thi.s week.

C. R. DeliOng went to Plainview 
Tuesday to visit his daughter. C ar
men, who is sick with typhoid fever. 
He says she is improving and will 
come home in a few days if she con
tinues to  improve.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Harri-s received 
a rhone call la te  Saturday afternoon 
8f-*tng th a t the ir consin, O iarh'e 
Mi hell, had died. TTiey w ent to 
Tu' -* Sunday afternoon to attend the 
fu r  - i| services.

y  and Mrs. S. W. Reeves are 
sper ■ ng th is week In Happy, v isit
ing Mrs. Reeves’ mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Nichols of Tu]ia, 
were hen? Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Blankenship of Lockney left 
a few dsys ago fo r her home, a fte r  
sn extended visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. M. E. Desrge.

The sister of Mrs. Bradley is here 
visiting in her home.

Relatives are visiting in the home 
of Mrs. T. D. Wehh this week.

Mrs. T. J . Sanders and Mr. C urtis 
.Senders and fam ily were nailed to 
P’ainview Mondav night. L ittle 
Porine MrKee, g randdsughter of 
Mrs Sanders, who has been suffering 
fo r some time with pneumonia died 
a t 7 o’clock Monday night.

W si son’s Itusini'ss College N ess
The new ilictaphone machines have 

la i'n  mstalhnl this week. A large 
elu.s.s Itegan .Monday. The students 
a re  ve-y eiithusiu.stic over the new 
«'<iuipment. These machines with 
the Burroughs Posting Machine that 
is ex)Hvted to arrive this week, places 
the college in the A1 business college 
rank. .Mr. W atson says he expects 
to k)-ep his school up-to-date in every 
respect.

Carvey Groves ha.s accepted a 
-(vretariul position with a high offi
cial of the Fexas & Pacific railroad. 
He left for Big Springs .Monday, 
which will lie his headijuaiters for 
the pre-ent.

.Miss Isx' .Matsler has accepted a 
po.sition with Radford Grocer Co., of 
this city.

Mis.s Annie I<ee Frammell returned 
to school this wet'k. She was called 
to her home a t Silverton several days 
ago on account of sickness.

Bailey Hankins ha.s l>een out of 
school for several days on account of 
illne.ss.

L. K. Page is s|H‘niling a f« w days 
with home folks a t I.omcta.

Isirv tta  Davi.s has retu-ned to 
school a fte r  revernl days il!ne«.s.

Mis.s Daisy Bum s of lllh-ti entered 
school th is week.

Archie Kemp of Snyiler. v' ited the 
school Saturday, ami made arrange 
mi nt.s to en ter .-ome time this pres, 
ent week.

W aitt'r Puttenom  gracluutcd this 
week. He has been offered a posi
tion with the  Farm ers and Mechanics 
Hank of Fort W orth, and will pro
bably leave for th a t place the la tte r 
p a rt of th is week.

Karl King left Sunday for Straw n, 
to a ttend  to some business.

< >ma S tew art spent the week end 
a t  her home a r  Ellen.

Ruby Daniel visied homefolks S a t
urday and Sunday.

T h e  (tne Great Fact
Our nation was built upon the rock 

of populiir governm ent. Its  preoer- 
\a tion  de| ends more upon the people 
l>elivving tha t we have popular gov
ernm ent than upon all o ther things 
put together. So long as the people 
feel th a t it is a ru |e of a m ajority 
they will submit to conditions of pros, 
iv rity  or poverty. But let them once 
h,' I'onvin.'ed tha t the voire of the m a

jority  can arb itrarily  be set asidr, 
then you will see the scenes of Rus
sia n- enas'ted in America. The man 
who will thw art popular governm ent 
isa wor<e menace to the life of our 
nation than a |l the Reds from shore 
to khorr.- Jo h n  A. Simp^n..

of cattle fur posture. We ore ia- 
formed that the cattle  came front Use 
Dalhart tountry . Theae gentleman 
while here purchased about two thooa- 
and hrotl of ra ttle  from Kllwood sad 
McClellan, large ra ttle  owners of the 
Sooth P 'ains I.ubbork Avalanche.

Me«srs W. R. Franklin o f  El Paso The o lirs t  inhabited spot la the 
and Frank le t ta  of D alhart shipped I’nitevl S lates i- Aroma. N. M.« an 
into thi.s county several hundrr«l head Indian puvblo.

PUBLIC SALE
TUESDAY, FEB. 24th

.At iny placo •• mill." casi aiit] 1 milt* boiitli cf IM.iim ieu Sait to liKiii i>( 10 
II I lock <1. ID

Farm Implements

Railroad S trike Cancelled
The threatened s trike  of tha ra il

road unions was cancelled Saturday. 
They had planned to strike before 
the  lines are  turned back to their own
ers March IsL Director Hines told 
the men and President Wilson th a t 
no wage increa.-ie could be made un- 
les.s railroad rates are increased, 
which would cau.se an increase in the 
high cost of living. The president 
then conferred w ith the union presi
dents and made them some kind of 
a proposal, not so fa r  made public, 
which caused them  to cancel the 
strike, though it wa.s disappointing 
to them.

Predicting the tim e of his death to 
the m inute, Henry A. P ra tt, a retired  
New York business man, fulfilled the 
prediction by dying on the dot.

It is a fact th a t the  aver.ige heart 
beats 38 million strokes every 12 
months, working, resting  or sleeping. 
The heart only strikes once in a life
time.

The American people average 48 
cents’ worth of food a day—or did.

26 HORSES
Consisting of good draft and road 

horses.
2 smooth mouth mules
2 coming yeariings
3 coming three year old horsis, 

good ones
6 Jersey Cows
All Good Grades

1 fresh 3 will be fresh soon
2 fresh in Nay
2 coining year old heifers

Hogs
3 brood sows 
9 pigs
400 pounds cured pork 
20 gallon Good Lard.
8 White Rock roosters 12 White Rock hens 2 dozen mixed chickens
TERMS OF SALE—All sums of $10 and under cash; on sums over $10 12 
months' time will be given purchaser on good approved haiikalde notes bear- . 
ing 10 per cent interest from date of sale. 5 per cent eff for cash. No prop
erty to be removed until,settled for.

FREE LUNCH ON GROUND

G. M. PHELPS, Owner
W. A. NASH, Auctioneer

3 wagons, I new
1 iicConrick piijh birder and 

hesder
1 Milwaukee row binder 
1 John Deere two row binder 
1 one row godevil 
1 drag harrow 
1 feed crusher 
1 hay rake
1 single buggy and single harness.
3 listers
1 8 ft. P. & 0. Tandum disc 
1 8 foot single disc 
About 10 sets of harness 
116 hole wheat drill ,
Some household goods /

am



FUBLIC
INDIAN THIEF HAD INGENUITY

f '

H i v i n g  r e n te d  m y  fa rm  I  w i l l  s e l l  a t m y  p la c e  t w o  m ile s  so u th  a n d  t w o  
m ile s  e a s t  o f  H a le  C e n te r  a n d  1 0  m ile s  so u th  a n d  5  m ile s  w e s t  o f  P la in -  
v ie w ,  th e  fo l lo w in g  d e s c r ib e d  p r o p e r t y :

FRIDAY, FEB. 20th
S a le  B e g in s  at 1 0  o 'c lo c k  a. m . S h a r p  

F R E E  L U N C H  A T  N O O N

15 Work Horses 18 Work Mules 28Cattle 28
1 Hay Mare, 7 >rs.
1 Hrown Mare. 6 yrs. 
1 Black Mare. yr». 
1 Itiiy Horse, .") yrs.
I Koan Horse, H yrs. 
1 lia> Horse, S yrs.
I Hay team , lU yrs.
1 Hmwn team . I yrs. 
I Hiiy Horse, 10 yrs.
I Ikiy Mare. 7 yrs.
I Black Horse, IJ  ye; 
I Black Mare, yrs 
1 Brown .Saddle l*on

old. wt.
. old. wl. 
old. wt. 
old, w t. 
old. wl. 
idd. wt. 
old. wt.

. old. wt. 
old. wt. 
old. wt. 
ars old.

ol * w l 
r, wt S'

l.'iOO lbs.
12.70 lbs.
12.70 lbs.
1. 'tUO lbs.
1.700 lbs. 
lin o  lbs.
2, :00 lbs.
2.700 lbs. 

1270 lbs. 
1100 lbs.

. »00 lbs. 
’>0 lbs.

I BLtck team, II  1>2 hands. .7 yrs. old.
I learn, tiray  and Ikiy, 1 I 1-2 hands, 

li years old.
I Black team . Hi hands hiah, .7 yrs. old.
I Black team . 11 hands hixh. .7 yrs. old.
I learn, (iray and Hun. 1.7 hands hi^h, 

11 years old.
* Black team . <1 years old.
1 Bay team . 1.7 1-2 hands hi,;h, 10 yrs. 

old.
I Bay team . 1.7 1-2 hands, 12 yrs. old.
I Br<»wn team . 1.7 hands. 12 yrs. old.
I Itay team . 1.7 hands hii;h, 12 yrs. old.
I hese team s are well broken and ready 

for work.

1 hi>{h KTade H ereford Cows, 11 yrs. old. 
.7 hijjh Krade H ereford ('ows, .‘I yrs. old. 
7 hi«h Knide H ereford Heifers, com-

injf 2 years old.
2 Ite^ristered Bulls. 2 yrs. old; from 

Ce<». Ihdes’ best slock.
1 Bed Bole .Milch Cow and Calf.
1 .lersey Milch Cow, fresh in .April, .7 

years old.
1 p.irt-Jersey .Milch Cow, y rs old.
2 if«M)d younu Jersey  Milch Cows, fresh 

s<M»n.
I VearlinK Heifer. 1 Vearlinjr Steer. 
.1 Calves.

Farm Machinery
I 12-25 A\er> Tractor 

IN.hc IMo w -s  .iM in k «nkI shape.
1 l-row .McCoimick Binders.
I 2-row B. A O. L ister.
1 Sinple-row B. A O. Lister.
2 Two-row B. A <L (to-l)e\ils.
1 One-row B. A  (>. (Jo-Hr\ils. 
d sets of iummI Kni^es for .sleds,
1 16-inch Hl-disc H am m .

1 2 ye»’tion Harrow. I .'l-section Harrow 
• lohn lleere i ih i i): i io«. I I’-Iov '
I ( orn ( u lticator.
1 2-row Blantei and Disc Openers.
I WaKon. wide lire, bed holds 100 bu. 
1 NVai;on. narrow tire, with bed,
I Wauon, narrow tire, with fram e.
I Heavy Ranch Houble Biikk.v.
1 .Sinuir Bukk.v.
1 k<smI set ot HrivinK H arness.
I viMid sets of L eather Harness.
•1 sets of Chain H arness.
Numlier of a'Nsi Leather Collars.

Household Goods
2 Iron Beds. :t sets of .Springs.
I .‘{-piece Heavy .'Milid 0:ik Bednsim 

.'suite.
I lleatinK .'stove. I Cisik Stove.
1 Bachelor Stove. 1 Kocker.
I 2-burner Oil Stove and Oven.
I Heavy I'lulT K u k . S\11.
I 0x12 Brussels K u k - *{ Hinini; Chairs. 
.Sevenil B irtures w ith nood Frames.
I Oliver Typew riter.
Several Shovels, Spades. Btist Hole 

HiKKers, Forks and other articles too 
num erous to mention.

T E R M S — S u m s  o f v^ l5  a n d  u n d e r  cash ; on  a ll s u m s  o v e r  $ 1 5  9  m o n th s ’ 
.^»me w i l l  b e  g iv e n  on  b a n k a b le  n o te s  at lO  p e r  c en t  in te re s t  fro m  d a te  o f  
s a le . 5  p e r c e n t  d is c o u n t  fo r  c a sh  on su n is  o v e r  $ 1 5 . N o  pronorty to  
b e  r e m o v e d  u n til s e t t le d  fo r.

B. M. JOHNSON, Owner
,W. NASH ntil B. n. lilHlSON. Auctioneers CLADDE GENTRY. Clerk

-  -<~r

7 ’•>.

Catnria a rt  aoM  a ra ry w h a ra  in  aeientiilo- 
ally aaalad packaimm o f  3 0  c iia ra tta a ; o r  
tan packaHaa (3 0 0  cH arattaa) in  a glaaa~ 
in a -p a p a r-c o va ra d  carton. W a  atrongly  
raaom m and Ihia  carton fo r tha homa  or 
oiKca auppty, o r  w hen y o u  travel.

tL J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Wi«Won V«l—i. N. C.

CAM ELS’expert blend of choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic 

tobaccos answers every cigarette 
desire you ever h ad ! Camels give 
such universal delight,such unusual 
enjoyment and satisfaction you'll 
cull them a cigarette revelation!
If you’d like a cigarette that does 
not leav;- any unpleasant cigaretty 
aftertaslt? or unpleasant cigaretty 
odor, smoke Camels! If you 
hunger for a rich, m ellow -m ild 
cigarette that has all that desirable 
cigarette “body”— well, you get 
some Camels us quickly as you can!
Camels’ expert blend makes all vhn 
delightful quality  possible. Yo'j. 
personal test will prove that Camel 
Cigarettes are the only cigareitee 
you ever s m  l 1 that just seem 
made to meet y c - ' m ste! You will 
prefer them to either kind of to
bacco smoked straight!
Compare Camels for quality and 
satisfaction with any cigarette in 
the w6rld at any orice I

rhp Cniid T i’.'f  CominK 
A new ortltT «>f thiiiK>‘ is ' ‘merjrinif 

from Iho ovonts of thv last fivo yoours. 
W hatever may intorvfno, th f  ultim ate 
rr-vijlt is Kointr to upproui'h more 
closely a s(|uaie deal—for lal>or, for 
(upital, foi the m erchant, for the fa r
mer, for everyone. Ilemat-o^'s may 
must<-r a following of illoi-ieal radi
cals who advocate injustice as a 
means of KaminK justice, ,»nd stiff- 
neckeil reai-lit)naries may selfishly op 
p iM' the pro(.-ress. which destiny hail 
decret>d as hum anity's reward for the 
ta iiitice  that have Uv-n maiie, but in 
the end there will prevail a just and 
honest hasia for the relutiuns between 
capital and lulair. Thoina.s Edison.

I _  ____ __

1 l ’o*t Oil NewsI The ntxjwn well east of I’ost, which 
 ̂has 1 een seepinif oil for some time, 
 ̂is lieiiiK drilled d**e|M'r into the sand 
and accoidInK to rei>orts ha.s increas- 

|e<l the flow. This (I'aces Lost in the 
oil district and bids fair of mokinp 

I her a real coinmerical center. The 
(lail well struck Kas a t 7.o0 feet one 

Iday last week; they also report a 
Rood showinR of oil.

I The Boren well, near .lusticuburR,
;created eonsiderable intere-st Monday 
I by openinjt up a Ras pocket, and a re  
'now drillinR in a form ation that 
.could develop intoa well a t any time. 
' — I’ost City Post.
I _____________________
I The Infant child of Mr. Phillips ,11 I 
, miles north of Lockney died of blood ' 
. poison Wednesday morninR, Funeral 
services were held a t the hmoe of Mr. I 

' Phillips’ Wednesday afternoon, pastor ' 
H anlesty of the Baptist church offi-  ̂

■ ciatinir. Burial wa.s mad(> in Lockney; 
services were held a t the home of M r.' 
lips is down with pneumonia but wa.s 

I reported lietter Wednesday.—Ix)ck-
ncy Beacon. I

j Mrs. W. B. Smith of the Center 
Plains community brouRht in four
teen turkeys .vesterday, they netted , 
her the sum of $58.25.— Hale C en te r ' 
Record.

It seems to be aRreed th a t it will 
take six years to r e t  this country 
absolutely dry.

Remarkably Clever Stratagem by
Which Piegan Eccaped With Hit 

Booty of Stolen Ponies.

AmotiK the miiny iiiteresllnif stories 
told by inemb<>rs of the ('Himdian 
mounted police Is one that has to do 
will) the eleverncKs of an Iiidiun.

One snowy tiiornlii); ii band of frees 
awoke to find Hint about a do/.eii of 
their ponies liiidbt ' '  - oleii during the 
nirlit. A build to 'll pursuit was 
Immediately orj^aii.: d. and in tlie 
course of an iioiir the inili was striiek. 
The fiiind followed it for thirty miles 
or more, till It eiitt>red a river and 
headed for a little wooded island.

Smoke was rlslnj: from the trees, and 
an opeiiinir. iiiipnreiitly tlie moiitli of 
a <Mlve, was In plain'view. Presently 
n I’leuaii Iiidiiin showed himself in 
front of the o|ii-idn-. At his heels was 
a dot;.

Pretty soon the do;; sceiiteil the 
Cree.s. who were l.v’iiy low. and heyaii 
crowlliio iiiol hiirUiiii’. Thi- Pieman look
ed up. Klai.ced tdtotil lihii for a moment 
and then liivtunll.v entered the eave. 
Ii about Ion SI eoi ds. another l ‘ie;;:in 
eaiMe roiiiid the io<-'.s and also went 
In; thou anotlo r. atnl anoilier .‘iml an- 
otle r. Th.' ''reos lay silently In the 
liiisho- «'..|inliim. till uiiwiird of Hfly 
Plo;;':is had coi.io n.iind tin* roi-ks aial 
lli'iie Into the cave, and still they kept 
eominu. Kaeh <-i'r od a rifle.

Win II at his| se ti'i v men had d'siip- 
jiearetl in ihe caw-, llie superstitious 
and ciiiitloiis Crees- contlmh-d that tlie 
evil spirit Inni soiochin:; to do with 
It. So llniroiii'lit.v ' Iln v ; 
lids Idea Ilia' <von wle-ii . 
taeiits came. Idcli was in a ' 
they were reliiclani to it 
island.

'I liaf ni-.-l.t. Iiowcver. one i ' c. ; s 
• iidiiloiis than the others, ci • -c l o-. cr 
tile Ice to invesliL'ale. On ;i|ii rou'-li 
ini; tile supposisl cave, lie foltlol liiat 
It was no cave at all, Iwit sinply an 
op'-nitii; lendltii; s.iinc Ion feel into tlie 
rock, whore It tnude a turn and came 
out o'l I lie other - idc.

‘i h. .'c ‘ ‘O' -a I it of u sti.i;|/-
catiip fire, the pnn'os were Kotie aau 
not an Indian was in sli;|it. Tlie In- 
t;i nioiis l'ie|:iin ltd- f, liy inakini; tlie 
I'heiiit of III - |ii---;;;e. and tin- end of 
tlie Island seveiit.v linies, had so de- 
eelved ills |.ll'•»̂ l• . a« to tain the 
lime neeesv;iry for Ids eseape.

W«.-it to Kent Old Cactle?
i f  an.vliial.v w:nts to hit.v u mined 

ciisth'. dcscrilicd as “ of ;;ri-al liisfor- 
li iil and roniantlc history," now Is tliidr 
<-liiia<-e, Ht-cordinx to udvertiseiiieats in 
serted ii, the British pti|M-rs.

It Is not exactly iiKsh-rn. datint;. as 
II lilies, from lu.k;. and Ihe advertiser 
states that "eonsldenilde outlay w-ill 
tie rtspiired to re«-otiKtni«-l It.” Tlie 
piireliHser Is assurtd. howevir. that 1' 
reeoiisinieted. “u iiiihpie and rliarmini. 
home would result."

Vothini: Is said nlmut irhosts. hut It 
t- •—••s.,,, Hmt a castle of this 

lire must linve ii lili'Ke and lively flock 
of such lns«-cts. So here's a <-hance for 
some of America's inlllionHires to ac
quire at Hiiiull cost n ciistlc hiiiI all 
that goes with It.

All lidded indiii-ciin nf 1«  tlint there Is 
rood trout flstiini; iieiir by. so that 
vvlieii tired of casing at his unique nnd 
cliariidiii; home tlie inircliaser can rest 
his mind by iftiini; nsliiiii;.

GOT T K  DONE
Quality That Was Characteristio 

of Colonel Roosevelt.

d w Ith
I- furcis

u.-s. 
1', >

British Land Changing Hands.
t.aii'l In the Brill'll isU-s Is elinnrlTii; 

hands at the rate of liSMaNl iieres a 
Week, w elMiiforitu-d real ■̂state deal- 
o: s istiiiiale. I'.y Ihe end tif this year 
some fliiOlitri.iNNi In land deals will 
have been coiiipleted.

Larue estates nr*- li« ln); sold, mostly 
III sniall lots ( Ine of lo.lOli acres In 
Iiiirliain fet'-ln-il .SIt'ti.iVNI wtien <'ilt Up 
Into Oil fiirnis. Svnit!i-iilcs are uefllni; 
In ilielr work Oru* cslat**. vnliicit nt 
X.MNI.IHS) was Mild to n sjiidioatc for 
ST.'si.iNHI and llic laller dls|msed of the 
land to anotlicr sMii|;,-afe for S] (ssl,- 
<KX‘. Oni.v .'t.fiou acres were inwdvcd.

T«'iiant fanner-, arc prcssliiu tor op- 
IHirlunlty to own tin- land nnd laruc 
Inndiivvncrs an- -ivaditti; ihemsclvi-s of 
the chance to “ (;cl out" at li -!i luices.

Big D em an d  fo r  D ia m r-i 'ls .
The demand for diamonds all over 

Ihe Mfirld so far cxc*‘eds tlio supply 
that the slo«-ks of Importers and cut
lers are preefIcally cxliausled and tlu'.v 
lire iinnlil*' to till the orders of their 
reinII custoiiK-rs. This condition was 
attrihistcil In New- York .1cw-*-lers chief 
ly to iho pi-ospi-rily of the (-oiiatry. 
The war lime period of t>onniv<;M -varas 
hn« iimilc the v\ork:'i!r people the tin- 
ficr.'-i itmitcst diimiiind liiivcrs. 'Itiis 
• lass, it was said, had ahscrlii-i’ a lariro 
Iiiirtion of the siniill «tnncs ou tin- mar
ket. hut the rich man Is ns badly off ns 
Hie man of niodcrnlc cli-ciiins!nnc«*s 
hecnusc the l.nrucr and luorc valuable 
(llnmontK .ii-c si-arce mid h'ylier In 
price.

T o  Make Mother.rf.Pearl.
The s-ci-r*'t of ai;o!hcr (Sennnn key 

Inilustrv has been dl.soovrrcd, the man- 
ufactiiro of iirtirichil niidhcr-or-pearl. 
.1. W. II. rtew-. n fellow- of the Koynl 
Society of Arts, found tlio process nf- 
ter mm-h patient cxporinicntini;.

Itoctor I*cvv w-iis cnuticcd iliirInK the 
w hole prrtod of the w ar in recons-triict- 
Inc. stop by step, tlie netliod of iiiann- 
factiire.

Artificial niothcr-of-ponrl 1« used for 
uinklnu fiiney linttous, dross (rliutului's 
and many other nrllchs. Before the 
war most of It cum*' from <!ctmanv.

Farmers’ Loan in Jamaica.
The HKrIcultural loan luiiik nove- 

ment w-as liiltliited In .Tniiinlca In Till! 
to provide relief for the small plnnt- 
era of surnr, baiianns and eoeointhi 
whoae holdinr*, were injiii-od In the 
defftnietWe hitrrlMiic nnd tlroiirlit at 
that year.

Matter of the flcrreval of Old Rail
road Station in Washington Ra- 

called as a Proof of Hit 
Energy.

Since the ih-alh of Colonel Rnoao- 
velt, old'tlin*>rK In WHshliiKtoii have 
been ri-callliiK nitiiiy inddeiits illua- 
tratlve of Ihe Ireiiieiidoua vitality of 
the mini. Ids dt-iermiiiatlon to get 
things uec«ini|ilished. and Ida unwtll- 
Ingnesa to let red tatie Interfere with 
the iteeom|ilhlim«-nt of that which 
aecim-d necessary t*i he done. One 
of tli*-se Incidents v.iis ri*coiiny*il the 
other duy by Col. William . Boyce 
Thompson, chairman <if tlie Ihsise- 
velt Memorial ussoclafIon. It waa 

I narrate*! with much nppi-e*-latl<m by a 
ronKressiiiiiii who didn't n[tpreciafe It 
so inii(-li w lieu It o<-ciirrcd. It run 
as follows:

The povi-rumcnt vtas co-opcratlnx 
wllli 111*- P* imsylvaula ami Baltimore 

j A tllil*» railroads in lh*- ))roJ**<-t for 
a new iiidoii s alioii -the present fine 
edifi*-*'. Til*- sll*' of III** Pennsylvania's 
ol*I stidioii—iiovv tiu- mall near the 
White lloii'-c- hint h*-ch pnrclinsed by 
the irovertiim-td. ai-il It wua puriM>aed 
to n*7,*- til*- hiilhlli’us. But c-iiitfresa 
had l>*-en held liil<- lu a special sea- 
alon. a-111 the n.eiiihers w-ere anxious 
to Ret lictne. so il waa dechled to 
p*ist|Mine tie- l*-ltlnc of bids for tear- 
Inx down the 1 iiildli.es until eonereas 
r*'ass*-mhled lh*- ii'-xt fall. This <luty 
natiiriillv d*-volv*<l on the c*iniinlttee 
*in tli<- Idstrlct of C«ilumldu, which 
has cliare*- "f  |;ov*-rument property 
In 111*- illslrlct. Meantime a major of 
ereini-ers was placcil in cliurre, aa 
custiMlian.

Wh*‘ii the *-rvinTrdtt**e h«*ld Its first 
itie<-fliie at th*- n* xt session <if con- 
x-rc-s, t*‘*‘ tv"ft*>r id hdilne contracts 

ti 1 '  tl-c c’d station was
hroneht np.

"Wliy. ecidh'im-n." d*-clnr*Hl an as- 
toidshed repr*‘s*-id;-.flve. "there Is 
nothine to tear down. I walked t’S 't 
tl.er** this moridnu and flier**'s iioth- 
IliK tint III** hare earth where the ol*l 
station sIo«m1."

The (am.iidtt*-* -*-i t post-haste for 
the ciisliMlian. iiiul tlie cliulrman asktnl 
him sharply wliat liiid liecome of the 
hullilliit; he tiiul i-liar-.'e of.

"It has hi-cii ra:cd and the m.aterlal 
Btorcil, sir." r*-|>ll*‘*l the major.

"By wlmse *>r*li-r?" qiterie*! th* 
chairman. r*-*I In Ihe face.

“By or«ler of I’r<’si«l*-nt Uoosevelt, 
air."

"Wh--re In ------  *il*l he get any -
fhorlty to butt lnl*i our huslnessr' 
expliMh-d the elmirinan.

"W*-II. sir.” said the major, 'Mt la 
not for me to *|iie.stlon Ihe authority 
or the orders *>f my eonimnnder In 
chief, hut to *il*ey tnein. Auu Z it i ,  
sir."

And «-<inKress d*-<-l*1ed to consider It 
a fact ac*mnipllsh*s1, and let It go at 
that.

A Bachelor's Complaint.
I cannot say that the quarreta of 

men and Ilielr wives ever made any 
pr*-at i'iipr*wsi*iii in>ci-. me, or had much 
tendency t*i sli-*-ni:.lieti me in thos* 
anti sot-liil r**solutlons which I t*>ok up 
long ago iqion more siihstniitlid <-ons!d- 
eriiluim. What oftt-iie«t offends me 
nt III*- tious*- of mnrrh-d jiers*ms where 
I visit. Is an * rrnr -if quite a different 
description —It Is that they fire too 
loving. Not t*«i loving lU'llher; that 
<lii(-s not cNpluIn ttiv iii*-:iiiing. Besides, 
w hy slioiild tlint otrciid me? The very 
net of SI-;,uniting tiu-mseives from the 
rest of the world, to have the fuller 
1 iijo.viiiciil of *>iicti Ollier's socict.v, Im- 
tillcs tliiit lli*-y prefer one another to 
all th*- v. orld. But what I complain 
*tf |s, tiiat tli*-y carry this preference 
f-o iiiitlisgiiiscdly, they p*-rk It up In the 
fiK-*-s *if us slngh- |ii-opIe so slinmeless- 
ly. y*iu cntiiiol h*> in Ihclr compan.v a 

I nioiiu'til wiih*iul being mnde to feel, 
by sum*- ln<lirc<-t hint or open avowal 

' that you ar<‘ not lh*- olilcct of hla pref- 
er<-nt-c.—Clinrh's Ignnh.

Da Vinci Thcuqht of Tank.
Italy has Just c«-!chnitc(l Ihe fourth 

eentennry of Leonardo dn Vlnel’s 
death. Ills name has li«'*>n often inen- 
lloiu'd iluring the war and his prophet
ic genius rcciillc*!. It Is known that 
he lnt<‘mh‘d to liulld airplanes for war 

; piinioses, tint II Is now elnlm*Ml also 
' that he was the first to think of the 
i tank. Tn Ids letters to II Moro he 
I s|M-aks of arm*ir*-<l cars which could 
; sli*-lter the oecupants and drive right 
j Hiiiongst the enemy's masses, slaying 

nnd stinmring aft opisisitlon. Tt Is 
; iinrortunnle Mini more Is i * '• - ''-* 1  

of Leonardo's Itdi-nlloiis, r- 
way In wld<-li he propo-;ed ti- 
eraft. Horses might pos- 
li«-en lnt*-nded. for If a horse coii.il 
<-iirr.v less weight than the armored 

- motes protection tn 'hose da.vs was 
I more *-asily got than ii*>w-. But It Is 

ci-rlaiiily very singular to rend that hla 
ears were to chnrg** ahead while the 
Infantry vvotild follow li(>liliid—for this 
is exactly vvimt Imiipcncd four hundred 
years after Ids death.

Wrong Diagnosis.
"That picturesque ol*l gentleman 

sitting there under Hie tree must h*t 
' nt least an nctogciiiirinn,” commented 

the motorist wlio had stojiped for q 
*Irlnk of water.

“Say. look yur!” truculently re
turned Onhe Yaw of the Sandy Mush 
region. “You're talking about my 
Uncle Ulp 1 He’s eighty-two years old 
and can’t take up for himself, but I  
want .von to undertrtand, by thunder, 
that he haln’t do part n ig (err-» . 
Judge.
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Stylish Clothes Without the
High Prices

Guaranteed All Wool Suits at $36.50 to $64.50

Every day we are told that our 
prices are from $10 to $20 low- 
or on the same quality and sim
ilar styles.
We plan our purchases far in ad
vance. We sell exclusively for 
cash at One Price to all and are 
satisfied with a small profit in 
order to get the volume.
This is modern business and is 
bringing us increased business 
every day.

ALL WOOL BLUE SERGE

$3B.H0

MAYER 3R0Ŝ
CHICAGO

Clothcraft make—nationally ad
vertised and guaranteed in every 
respect.

j  I

Clearance Sale All Boys’ Suits and Overcoats

Mothers! Buy one or two ‘'Wooly Be y” 
suits for this season and next and save 
from $5 to $10 on next years’ prices.

Our ViUue.s .. $7.S.)
Our $l.'i.riO values ......... l̂O.S.*)
Our $16.50 values ......... $11.65
Our $17.50 values . $1.5.65 
•\ M E ”  A I I t l ’L .A N E  W IT H  
E V E R Y  S r i T .

t f ►

iiff VIs  '

Bosto’iian, Efuerson af.d Padard Shccs for Ken ai fiai Th;
Lower in tomparison

A iC r
I cr.

r.SE.'.!.

BILL TO LIMIT SIZE OF
N EW SPA PERS INTRODUCE®

W ashington, Feb. 16,—Daily news, 
papers v.onld be lim ited to sixteen 

i pages and Sunday papers to forty .
; eight pages under a bill introduced 
1 today by Representative Fuller, 
I (Rep.) of Illinois. A lim it of 100 
, pages would l>e placed on magazines,
I uiut publishers failing to comply 
{would bo denied second-class mail 
I I rivileges.
I Representative Fuller also intro- 
I duced a  bill to prohibit the  export of 

wood pulp and print paper for one 
year.

J . L. liraudt Dies Near Bartonsite 
J . L. Bruudt, a very prom inent 

farm er living near Bartonsite, died 
Saturday afternoon from pneumonia 
following influenza His lemains 
were buried a t  Abernathy yesterday. 

I I'he deceased was bom in Grand 
! County, Wis., May 15. 1865. He w h s  

m arried twice and leaves six sons 
'an d  daughters by the first wife and 
I l even by the second one. He was a 
I very prosp«'rous and prom inent farm 
er, and his death is g reatly  deplored 
by the people of tha t section of the 

■ iDunty.
! Several o ther meml>ers of h u  fam . 
! ily are  sick w ith the influenza.

This Good News Will 
Throng Our Hen's 

Hat Section
i »

Johnson Child Dies N ear Olton 
Woodrow Wilaon, age 20 month.^, 

i .son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Johnson, 
I died Friday at their home thia side 
of Olton. The rt>mains were buried 

I Sunday afternoon, Rev. G. 1. Britain 
conductiiig the funorela.

1. K. Butts and family of north of 
I'lainview are  preparing to this week 
move to Rogers, Ark., wherv he ex- 

i |)«H ts  to farm  and rai.«e fru it. He 
I s.iys tha t is a very prosperous sec- 
 ̂ t 'en , and the banks in the county 
have $6,(KK),iMK) on de|K>sit.

i
I
♦
♦
♦♦
♦

I ■. 
*t
*
*
*
♦:
♦

!

Oscar .Martin, age 4d years, died a t 
his home rig h t miles north of Loren, 
zo. February t*th, fullow'ing a short 
.sirknes. of influenza-pneumonia. A 
wife and several chililrrn survive the 
deceastsi.

HARD TO JUDGE BY SOUND
Nature Has Net E' ulpped AM Crea

tures With Vor.al Organs Coirnnsn- 
surate Wit.'i Thtlr S.zs

I t  |<  »  e*«ss>l<.s** t b u t  t«Tw

bnnleKt souiiiN ar.’ n<,t nlwny» made 
by the liir_'«-i anIiTMis. Tlie r>nr of
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I’iiese Clearance Prices will clear 
our slielves of these hats in speedy 
fashion.
Men with an eye for economy will 
hasten to make the most of this 
oj)[)orUinity. Snell iiats as these 
at such remarkahly low prices do^ 
not linger long, take it from us. 
Ouce you get the right hat on your 
head and give it the once-over iii 
one of our triplicate mirrors, vou’ll 
refuse to take it olT until it yours.

Barrier Bros. Dry Goods Co.
Dt'pundable Meichamiisc

N. W. C orner S fjunre  IMtuiie 2H
B ln in v ip w ^  Ts*\t»«i

Stores also at Luliltoek, Brownfield and h loydmin

♦t

The above prices of poultry are poultry i.s holding up rem arkably well .. . .
special for this week, and may last for this tim e of the year, and i.s * 'will*" ***
only to Thursday. Two of the poul. bringing in much money to growers.
try  buying firms are shipping out a — ------------------------  TH E STATE OF TEXAS
carload c f poultry. The price of News W ant Ads Pay._________ i To the Sheriff o r any Constable of

Hale ('ounty, G reeting:
You are hercbv comniandt.d to 

rau.-e to !>«■ published om e e.vch week 
fo r a period of ten days before the re
tu rn  day hereof, in a new.sp.'iper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuoi!..<ly and regularly  publi.sh- 
ed for a periml of ot less th.-.n one 
yer.r in said Hale (’ounty, .t • ipy of 
the  following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

Jb nil persons interested in the 
F it.ite  '.r  T'. 'idove Cochell, l'"cen«- 
rd , Mrs. Cynthia F. Cochell Ir : filed 

t ort of Hall- ' nuntv,
r.n npplicutien for the Prob.ate of the

■ 1 •' 1 v,.|
II.till Ml till- m Siv

I ,,
'r ' i ‘ ll a I i f i

' ' r I H I in.* mi • ■
■ * .1 ill> I: iiii-iii

■ iir'"1 rvi I , - ,  Mi ;.II l l ' j  Ini be* iiroaiiil
' '|v I- ih.

llie n.lth *li Iillil Out hnve
n 1 a'/i i| _llie ': • 'iree
M.i;»iil *i|i,\v* lliii: llii «\ l  1 I f  Ilf
«i|| ll riiii'’  ̂ w.i* elllv r ir illi'in il M 
tl •’:l, nr ; t  r V rate. Il'.v  li il in vi r
i' .•n'.. ; l!,.. I I II" kill!,in \ i .’! i nii.l-
liilll.,.* nf "lie iiiiliii:il<

I "  tills rnliillnii 1!: "n* tells i f :.I1 III- 
eli'nlil ilial neeiirreil ilnrlii;! Iil* irnv 
el* nlniie flu* .Aiiiii/nii Xiiinn^ l!ie 
iniiny sniiiid* lieiii'il In ilie dense Bra 
i;illiiii fnri*t* nn* n klinl of Innd mis 

I liiiiie elankli,? tlial • n.intliiii* nine 
; lll••oll.;ll the trei .*. eni| ilie url'.lii o f 
1 wlileli the Iriiveler we* iiiislile In iIIh- 

e.iver. Wlmiii-tcr It wii* beard, the nii- 
j fives eownred wllli fear, a.siillviiK It

Singing Ctinvrnliun IW tponed Mr*. Key** Fatner IHca
Ml have been rr«iu« .*led to an- J . W. Taylor, fa ther of Mra. E. 8. 

eounce th a t the singing convention Ki y- of Plainvis-w, died a t bla home 
which wa* to l»e hidd at Halfway | in Paris, 111., Wednesday, and was 
cho iih  next Sunday, has Unm po.*t-‘ bun«*l then  Friday. Mra. Keys went 
IHined on account of the influenza to his beiUide several weeks ago, and 
I'rcvailant in tha t community. was with him when he died.

------------------------- The dr.-rar-d wa* eighty-four years
The Work of paving Ih® slrccti; of of age, and quite a pruminema

I.u b W k  i.< ex|>fctf*l to liegin .April ciiizen of the town. He leavee ^  
* widow, a son and .Mrs. Kr^a and

----------  . ■ ' ■ another daughter.
Fire losse* in the United S tates ex- -------------

a ijuarter of a billion dollar*
in llMi*.

Murh spring wheat will be planted 
in Floyd county, so reports dcclara.

X
♦

li e ! ^

♦t New Spring Dresses Are 
Arriving Daily

V
♦

X

!i> r. .■.•.;5i;T.iiilur;il iir’glii, Pii**ibly the 
lioI*e wn* *o li'i'd tieil lli"> tiil*veil ll* 
l ieMtliiii liy *eiirrli'iiz only for miiik'- 
thiiey of eni r«"*|>ii;i..iii:: |ili; .*ii id dliiieiv
> : nv.

II 1917 BuicK Six, Toiirinjl C< r 
1917 Hupp Touring Cur 
1915 Reo Tou^iiifi Car 
1917 Ch indkirS'ourinji Car

$  9 0 ';  ( ' )

p ' j o . r u

.5;.0.1 0

1 3 ^ 0 .0 0

h ■Will
Tlieodore

A ll Cars iu good com lition  tlioro iig ii- 
iy  o v erh a u led  an d  fu lly  equipjied .

Shepard Motor lo .

.".nd Test.tm ent of .»aid 
Coihell, neeeased, field 

' - li t iitid f ir Ivet-
t'T s TestamcntirA’ of the E sta te  of 

Theodore Cochell, Deceased, which 
will be hi'ard a t the ticxt rm of 
;aid  f^ourt. (om tnenring on the F irst 
.M"iii!ny in M arrh, A. D. 1920, the 
.’ -’tnn being the l.*t d.-iv of March A. 
D- House thereof,
in Piainviev.', Tcxns. n t vhicii tiine 
;ill por-ov- iid fr  .sted in rai l E rta te  
may appear and contest raid applica
tion, snoulcl_ they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court on the raid Art ’ da*’ 
of ’ho next term  thereof this W rit, 
with your re tu rn  thereon, showing 
how you have executed the rnme.

>id
riainvirv^' 

p»,„Fcbi mr*
*A 43 ft # I

JO. W. W ^m .A N D . C lo rf  
County Court Hale County, Texas.

It seen-.* to be agreed th a t it  will 
lake .six years to get this country 
.•’.br.oli'talj’ dry.

V."-.-re Crut .'-id '.Veit M 'rt. i 
*> > ...111 f  - I I .1 ' i' li'iii C1-, i-r I knew 1 

. Ills friiik. M'-'iii- smile, Id* J 
. Ml: ' lUtfli:! .1 f  l■..d li's free- I i  
' I ; (•h'li.'S, « l i i : - f  ll" * from, j

h • said. " Y ou’m* ruessfil It. •> 
, f.' . I l! •> W - ■ ’

.'ml . (111 look do.vii ii|..iii the M:; -t.’

7hi»y ro p re sa n t tho  b ^st in  am&rt a i f h o  ii id V£lu»> 
end  corns in  th*  a s ib o n 's  n -w e s t  .i id  m ost p o p u l t i r ^  
ii-olors. T'-ifcy r r e  so d ifferen t Uroiii t
o th e r  seasona, tiv .t wom-ftn a re  j th em  f
Q» n e v f tr  b s ^ o ra .
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■;> 1 ;. . :

•111 1 r .d  1 
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CerS'e £ji ofteir* a-rtc

Given under my nnd and the sen 
iii riainvirv  
' J t-P eb i mr

“I’lif I «p' V i.iy yearly 
srbl, jilni ; ly. ! '

•‘('iTiii I. y you dll " 1 ri 'p ib 'I. •‘Ymi • 
lire V .*e i';,'ui','’i t ‘i ovctIihi'h llie hi If- ] 
r ■■■ :b'd stiititdlty of Ilie met. nier. uad • 
til P" iii-f (i|ipiii*Hiii!l!> * for reallziitlnn 
not nfronb*! In Ibe West. You eiin be | ■ 
vlbrati'd In N"'-.- Yorl; In many keys.” | 

He nbimU hi* bead. ,
“You baven'l ^ot me itf'dll,’* he Said. ! 

‘'Yrierc t4, of edtifye. sni'fieVhing In xi'tlbt | 
yon sny. Tbih ilk'ih (s not why I rOaWy | 
like the En*t."

•T bin  wby?” I asked. I
"Boenuse,” be replied, pleasantly, “In ; 

traveling throngli tlie En*t 1 always i 
meet so innn.v Westerners.’’—Chester- j 
ton TchUI, In Jiidje.
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